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Lost Uranium Vial

Found: . McMahon

WASHI G'l'ON (AP)-Congl'ess yest eruay pass(>u a compromise bill to provide cntically need d storage facilitic~ fol' t hI.'
nalion's bumlJer wheat CI'Op.
The compromise: which bl'okp 8 long dl'scllock, WDR spprovrd
by both senat(> IInLl hOllse 8ud sent on to PI'esident TI'lIllHHI fo1'
biR sign BIll 1'1'.

Gift,

* * *

Brannan

Foresees

Controls on Wheat

Still Missing

The rilial examlna.tion schedule is reprinted on pa&'e 6 'or
today's DailY Iowan.

u.s. Offers
Berlin Plan

WASHINGTON !\PI - Secretary
of Agriculture Charles F. Brannan said yesterday it may be nec·
essary 10 limit next year's total
wheat crop to I-billion bushels to
avoid costly surpluses.
He said that if the bumper crop
now predicted actually materializes this year, it may be nrcessary
to cui production 23 percent in
1950 by imposing production and
marketing controls on the 2millIon wheat farmers.
This year's combined winter
and spring wheat crop now Is
estlmated at more than l.3-billion
bushels.
BraJl!lBll had ~arn\!d ,p;ev!'ously
that While the action should help
northern farmers, it wlll be too
late to aid many south-central
EISLER IN BERLIN
producers who have been forced BERLIN IlPI-Runaway Commun~
to sell their wheat as much as 30 ist Gerhart Eisler, who jumped
cents a bU$hel belOW the support bail to flee the United Slate. three
price of $1.89.
weeks ago, arrived here by auto
~cause of the acute shortage last night from Leipzig in the
of commercial storage space in Russian zone of Germany and
some areas, Brannan already ha~ drove straight to Communist parasked the maritime commission ty headquarters.
to lend Ihe department enough
At Leipzig, Eisler was given a
ships from Its "mothball" tieet to roaring ovation by youthful Gerslore p rhaps 5-mlllion to 10 man Communids when he admillion bushels 01 grain.
dressed a rally.
\
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Some U~23S

Exam Schedule

PARIS (m - The United States
submitted a five-point plan to
Russia yesterday for unified con trol of Berlin including the election of a new city government and
restoration of a {our-power local
command council.
The big 'fou r [oreign ministers
agreed to go into a super-secret
session today in hope that they
can work out some agreement on
Ihe :Berlin plan. All hope 01 solving any big German problem at
this conference has vanished.
The American plan calls tor:
A free citywide election under
tour-power control.
ConceSSion 01 full powers to the
government elected , which will be
called' a prov~ional government
for greater Berlin.
Drarting or a I)ennacnt con·
stitution for Berlin by the city
assembly which will be elected.
Restoration, simultaneously with
the establishment of the city government, of the four-power kommandatura or local com mand
council w,h ich used to run the
city.
Reduction or occupation costs
for Berlin to a minimum.
Secretary of State Acheson submitted the proposal at yesterday's
brie-l loth meeting of the foreign
ministers.

.

Arnold Made First Permanent Airforce Gener~i WlreD ••••1
PRESIDE
T ,TRUMAN
presented
_. r I oree,
:Ih .
m1'
i tGeneral HenryI H. (Hap) Arnold • w ar tl me chieIo t th e IIrmy ...
an orna.e com sSlon as r rs permanent I ve-star ceneral o I th I t e Th
I k J
yesterday at the ~hite House as the retired air chlel stoPped en rou~ea :r::: 'hI9 ~ ceremon~ ~~ ~ ace
home to West Pomt for his son's weddlnf and fraduatlon.
onoma, a ., arm
W.

Eight Downed Airmen Sighted
SPOKANE, WASH.!1PI ~ Eighll
nirforce crewmen who paracohuled
from a disabled B-29 into the
rugged Clearwater nat.ional rorest
area of Idaho yesterday have been
Sighted on the ground, oCflcials of
the Spokane airfol'ce base reported last night.
'nhe eight men wer!! part of a
crew of a B-29 superfort which
developed engine trouble 60 miles
south of Superior, Mont. They
jumped into the wooded wilderness after the pilot. Capt. R. W.
Schroeder. ordered all but tour
men and himself to bail out. He
then 1:Jroughl Ihe plane to a safe
landing Ilt the Spokane base.
The last two of the downed
party were found last nleht a

(oplon Attorney Fined lor Contempt of (ourt
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WASHINGTON (/p)-For the
second time in Iwo weeks. the
defense attorney In Judith Coplon's espionage trial was fined
$100 ye!.terday for contempt of
court.
Federal Judre Albert. L Reeves ordered the I ne for Archl·
bald Palmer, voluable New
Yerk. lawyer, caUl .... him pllty
of "obvious contemptuous con·
duct."
As In the first instance two
weeks ago yesterday, Palmer had
been questiolling an FBI agent at
length, and perlisted In the questioning after Judge Reeves had
upheld the objections of Prosecutor John M. Kelley Jr.
Palmer started to say somelhln.
(lbout the importance of his questions to "the country's future"
wben Judge Reeves broke in:
"Mr. Palmer, I must fine you
, again."
Afler tbe Judre Illlilrucl.ed tbe
clerk ~ draw UP an order fin·
...., Palmer $1" for "obvtoUi
c.atempluous conduct," the de·
lellle attorney a.nnouooed Ih1s
"lent:on
of appealln. boUt
rlnea. The flnel are to be pald
afler Ule trial.
Miss Coplon's trial began April
25. The government Ilidictment
~harges her wllh having pilfered
doculllinis from tiles of the justice department, where she forlIlerly worked, with reason to believe the in formation wou ld be
uaed to help a torelen power. She
was arrested March 4 In New
York with Valentine A. Gubltchev,
a Russian employe of the United
Nations.
Palmer's lata t fine Jlrew out of
hl~ queLtioning of T. Scoll MlIler
Jr., an FBI agent l concerning the
papers whIch the IIlvernment says
were found In MISII Oap)on's purse
at the lime ot her orrest.

1.· U.U,JOlD KlLI.8 PAL
SIOUX CITY
1\1'1 Donald
Wheeler, 14, WBS killed yesterday
~~when he wa. ilhot accidelltlilly by
"
• )'ouna friend, IO- year-old l!:url
ler.on,
I

---

...

----------tew hours after the other six
had been spotted about 30 miles
soulll of Superior on the nortb
fork of the Clearwater river.
All were within two miles of
one another.
Albe Bowler, manager of the
Orofino, Ida., municipal airport,
found the (irst six as he tlew his
Pi per cu'b over the a reas as part
of .a large air and ground search
party.
Bowler said he dropped temporary supplies to the mcn and a
note directing them to a road
three miles away.
E. S. Barry. supervisor of the
Ch;oarwater national f«-cst at
Oratlno. reported to base offlelals that another search plane
found the remaining two.
Capt. K. D. McFarland, base
public information officer, said
the men apparently were in good
condi,tion. although it wasn't definitely known if any had suC!ered
injuries.
Th~ sherif.f's office a t Orofino
reported a Potlatch Forest, Inc.,
tl'Uck had been dispatched trom
Pierce, Ida .• to pick up the men
and another was sent to search for
the other two.

~roponents

Appeal
Ruess Will Verdict

The decision of a Johnson
county jury to set aside the will
ot the late J .W. Ruess was appealed to the Iowa supreme court
for the second time Wednesday.
Louis R. Ruess, executor of the
will, and the other proponenl$
filed the notice in Johnson county
dist.rict court. Other proponehts
are Mrs. Elizabeth Hofielder, Raymond Hotfeld er and Hazel Romaine ConsBmu s.
·In 1947 , a dislri~t court jur.v
returned a verdict setting aside
Ihe will. '!;he contestats or the
will are Mary Ipsen , Elizabeth
Ruess, Getaldine Sheridan, Edward Bryan, Charles Bryan and
Lore tn I,.oughlin.
The local jury d!!cision w~s appealed 1.0 the Iowa supreme court
ror the first time last year and
the decision was reversed. Thl!
case was tried again by another
Johnson couty district court jury
in February ot th is year.

I

News
Briefs
DETROIT W'I - Attempts to
write a new contract covering
106,000 Ford motor company pro~
duction workers begal'\ yesterday,
with "first team" negotiators for
:Ford and the CIO united auto
workers absent.
Gene Prato, who headed the
UA W group, said final disposition of the union's demands tor
$100 monthly pensions financed
entirely by the company might
be "precedent shattering" In in~
duslry.
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WASHINGTON !\PI - President
Truman yeslerday turned thumbs
down on an export-import bank
loan to Spain, dashing the Franco
regime's one slim hope of gelling
any immediate U.S. financial aid .
BLUEFIELD, W. VA.. (~ohn
L. Lewis and the Soutbern Coal
Producers association agreed yesterday to begin contract talks with
eight-man teams of negotiators todDy wllhout the usual advanc(
oratory.

•

• •

WASHINGTON (,lP) - Senator
McMahon (D-Conn) disclosed last
night that the long-missing boUle
in the Chicago uranlum-23!1 mystery hIlS been recovered from a
burled box, .but a lIny J)Ortion of
the atomic material Itself has not
yet been found .
McMahon said the loss ot the
materl:!1 appeard to be due to
"carelessness and negligence."
The onnouncel1li!nt was made at
the end 01 a day studded with
developments In the coogresslon~
al investiptlon or the atomic en~
ergy commission, headed by David
E. Lilienlhal.
Other developments:
1. Sellator Bourke Hlck81I00per (R-Iowa) accused Lilienthal of
violatlng the law on atomic secrecy with "bruen effrontery"
and of permitting persons to take
Pllrt in the 1948 Enlwetok A~
bomb tesls without a full loyalty
checkup.
:e. TeaUmony wu r~elved that
a jlUard at the Chicago atomic
laboratory where the uranium is
missing bod a police record. Carroll L. Wilson. general manaeer
of the atomic energy commission.
said the guard's record showed :1
cbarge of grand larceny, but nO
conviction. He expressed confidence the guard had nothln, to
do with the loss.
S. Atomic Chlel LUientbal cold·
ly Ilnd emphatically denied Hickenlooper's charge of law violation in clearing some AEC employees without a tull loyalty
checkup immediately. This was
necessary, he said. to speed vital
atomic work .
t. McMahon \IIlld
Investiga tors are trying to tind
out why a new atomic plant at
Hanford, Wash ., under construction by General Electric company
Is costing three times more than
the original $7-mlllion estimate.
He said no claim ot "fraud or
malfeasance" has been made, but
commented : "This matter will be
pursued !urther."
5. Without explanaUon, the UJ·
lenthal hearing was postponed at
the end or yesterday's stormy session . .No date was set for renewed
public bearings.
Senator McMahon, chairman ot
the joint senale-house committee
investigating
Hlckenlooper's
charJles of "incredtble mismanagement" by Lilienthal, said the
missing vial was turned up in a
box used to bury "hot" radioactIve materials from the AEC's
Argonne laboratories In Chlca,o.
The 1051 was discovered
last
Feb. 8 but was not reported to
the FBI untll seven weeks later.

_,..-1011.1
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MADISON, WIS. 1\1'1 - The Wisconiin senate last night passed a
bill setting up a state rent control
system. The ·measure would replace rederal rent controls Ih Wisconsin and would lifl ~1l controls
a year from now.
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You ma, be k_k"'a' btd ,oa eall" Nmll Ill!
Seme blrdll are erasr_vea reaUae.... ones. Oral Dlilil. Wylie
Itreet. CeralvUle, reported reste.....,.that a ('arlUnal hs btu
pedd~ at his wt .... w for the put year &lI4 a haIr.
But U.1s b;rd Jan'l a .alel altaeker ...th pointed out. lie'
Uae dive bonaber
From a aearbr Vee or oliler bandt landlnl
...t lite canllaal makes , _ III' tlane SWOOpS at tbe wladow. Ite
bas Uiaeked wl&b Ivb vioIe_ uaal ai ODe lim be brok.e bls
bill au hu lelt bIeo4 marlll on &be w""ow veral timet. S..wlll

'.,pe.

\IIl>d.

Not alolll. tbe eartUIIIII IUve boaber uuaUr ha a mate a1oal'
w1Mo JllDUenU,. walla 0. a ..arby flllee wblle hubbr 10 tbroUJ'h
his act.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - . - .

Chambers Says Hiss
Funneled Out Secrets
• EW Y RK (AP)-Wbittak r 'bllmlwr pointt'd at AI/!'I'r
yl' terday and aiel th\' fonn r tat d partml'llt oFri('iul I't·\I
government
r I through him to a pr(>W&f ,'"viI'! py rilll-\'.
The deal to funn I lI('eret. from th lItnll' d p rtnw nt to t li e
. py ring wa. made aerORli a tabl\' in a dimlv lit M'stll II ru II I ill ~I'W
York's Cbinatown. hambeJ'1! l18id.
•

Hi

Chkago FBI Chief
Jailed for Defying
Court, Later Freed

The RussIan rln, also sounded
out the pOI IbiUty ot ,etllng
document. from Hiss' brother.
Donald, Ihe witness sold. but Hiss
was not sure he could bused.
Cbamber, \!elf-styled 1o..m rr
eourler ror the omnwnl t py
aald HI was cooneetd
wltb tb~ urn RU!IIIIIIIl undf'r (rOund "apparatul" that be
waa.
He described Hiss Ol1d his wifE',
Priscilla, as stubborn Conlinullls's
who reCused to leav
the party
when Chambers did in 19:18.
" ) urged the His s to break with
the pat"ty." Chnmb ra sold "They
replied that Ihey would not bl' uk.
Alger Hi sold wha t a great pity
It was I h d broken."
Shortly before the trial r4'c e4 for the ~I,ht, the deleaae be.-an cross·examlnlnl
Cb&Jllben. HI..' aUomey blUllmered awa,. with QueaUonl Inlended W Ihow up hamber as
a liar.
Chambers admitted thol h '
commJtted perjury in 1937 when
he took an oath of office for a
job with the federal works progress admlnistrntion .
He swor to uphold the Comlitution, he said, at. the sa me lime
he was working liS a Communi st
for the iovernmeni'~ flverthrow.
The witness was vague as to
what secrets H iss all & dly \>as~ d
on to him.

rI....

cmcAGO (,lP) - Chicago's nu
chler was "imprisoned" yesterday
tor defying a court order to reveal his ottice papers, but he won
his release Illree hours later on
an a\)peal.
The contempt of federal courl
order ...alnet GIone R. McSwain, who runl Ute Chloaco
nn oIllee. CUle '1lI'inI Itorer
(The Terrible) Toah,'s aneDtiK
W wln freedom lrom a ,rllOn
kldupia, sentenee.
Touhy, prohjbltlon era ,ang.ter,
contends be was Illegally convicted ot the 1933 kldnapJng ot
John (Jake the Barber) Factor.
He Is seekin, his release In a
habeas corpus hearing before Pederal Judge John P. Barnes.
Attorneys asked thnt MCSwain
produce FBI records concerning
preparation of the Touh)' prosecution. Over MCSwain', protests thai
he was under orders not 10 permit the papers to be made public,
Jud,e Barnes ordered him to
bring them to court.
Mc8waia reI1IIM. all. Jacl&'e
..... nea loa.d him .,.1",. or coatempt 01 eollri. He orct..... the
FBI offlelal cODllltlt&e4 .. &be Berlin Strikers Reiect
aUenle, ce-RI, or hIa 'ab ..- Communist Compromise
, . , . . . . repreH. . . . . .e. "'or IaBERLIN (,lP) - Strlk1ng railwayprtsonmen& aMlI be ebe,1 iIIe
..... 01
ees men of west Berlin rejected a
tile ree..... reI.". te or oW Communist - sponsored comprob,. be proeflll of mise offer by a vote ot ]3 ,477 10
398 yesterday.
law."
That means the work stoppage,
Marshal Thomu P. O'Donovan
took MCSwain to his private office which opened with bloody fightIn the courthouse. McSwain re- Ing between strikers and Commun mained there three hours. until ist strikebreakers May 2], wID
bls appeal was tiled.
continue.

Ut. "U" &II' .......

........ed

Lawns/Babied in Los Alamos

WASIDNGTON W'I - Dr. Ralph
J. Bunche, acting United Nations
mediator who recently turned
down a job as assistant secretarY
of stale. was quoted yesterdar aOl
saying he doesn't want to live In
Washington becaLlse "ther~'s too
much Jim Crow."

Los Alamos is jUit a name to
most persons, but to S.W. Rabideau, Instructor in the chemistry
department, It's the stSl't of an
interestinl scientific career.
Rlibideau has accepted a job at

•

SAN FIlAHCISOO (If!
The
federal grand jury Investigating
Harry :Bridges and communism in
west coast unions adjourned for
the weekend yesterday and a justice department official'said c·on.
tempt action will be tiled today
against one of eight witnesses who
r~fused to testify.

Open The Door, Orall

SUI Scientist Re!JOrts

LILIENTHAL PONDERS •••
. • • Over Barr""e of Queatloaa

It May Sound Inhuman,
But Laughing Is Legal

HUNTINGTON PARK. CAL. 1\1'1
_ A man's right to laugh even
if it dlstrubs the peace of mln:!
FEPC Measure Wins
of a judie was upheld In court
Subcommit~ee Approval
Those "we regret tG inform here yesterday in a rullng that
you" leiters are baek again. This a guitaw ,d oes not violate an,
WASHINGTON uP) - THe first time they come sp~ial delivery
piece ot President Truman's con- from the regist.rar's pffice 0 In- law.
Municfpal Jud,e Charies Hed,etroverslal "civil rights" program form certain seniors ' that they
COt'" dlsmfssed charges of disslarted yesterday on the long and "o n not graduate uhtl1 they have
probably rough road through COIl- made up some credit deficiency. turbing the peace a&aist John
gress.
Luckily there is a way out Fra:der, CI8 on ace usa t Ion a
By an un:lnlm ous vote. a hous' ' hough - for some. If the .tu- brought by Justice of the Peace
labor subcommittee :lpproved an dents can get a letter from the Stanley Moffatt.
Justice Moffatt arrested rraz~
admini stration bill to set up u instructor involved stating that
!AI' Wlr.pbo•• l.
federal Calr ernplClymenl practices 'he course requirement has been ier May 16 at a small cafe where
ARCHlBAl D PAlMER, drfcII8c aUOI'11e;v In the Judllh Ooplon commission (F'EPC) to prevenl satisfied and have It in the refis- both were having lunch. He salt!
esplon ....rtrlal In Washln,toll, ,Iower~d at a law JOllrnal
be lat discrimination In employment be- trar's olfice by June 7, they can F'ra1.ler b'-!r.t forth with a laugb
outRide the U.S. dldrlct court yesterllay aILer ,Judre A, L. Reevel c~lIse or race, color, religion or I I e rel~lned on the lilt ot candi- that was not human and so upset
him he COuld not finish
IWlCh.
Unell blm
a lecllnd time tor "obvious cont~tuoWl conduct". n'ationallty.
_
. __ _
dates for degrees.
_

"00

row with not much change in
temperature. High today 72-77;
low 55. Yesterday's high 80;
low 63.
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Five Cenls

Congress Passes
Grain Storage Bill
The legislation gives the com·
modity credit corporation power to
provide storage facilities on crops
-especially grain-on which the
Gee makes loan s to maintain crop
price supports. Grain mu~t be in
slorage to qualify for government
loan.
'!'he two houses had b£en deadlOCKed over senate insistence on
authority to confirm acc directors, and the equaUy insistent
house demand that they be named
by the secretary ot agriculture
without S(llate confirmation.
The conferees agreed the slxman board will be appointed by
lIIe President anel approved by
the senate. But they also agreed
the bOard !hail operate "subject
to the general supervision and die
rection" or the secretary of agri·
culture.
Legislation to res lore QCC's
power to provide storage has been
bouncing about Capitol Hill for
three months.

Partly cloudy today and tomor-

'Removed' Seniors Get
SUI Leffers of Regret

I

"Ia

House Passes 8i/l
On Refugee Curbs
W ASHINGTON ~The house
yesterday paued a llberaliud displaced penlons bill tallGred to
meet President Truman'. objec~
tlom to what he calls the an 11Catholic. anll~Jewilh provisions of
'he present law .
The measure paued by voice
vote, now eoet to the 8 e nat e
where administriUon leaden may
have difficulty placing it on tbe
crowded calendar.
It would admit 33»,000 homeless refl,lgeea over a three _ year
period instead of the present 205,000 over two yean.
During debate Rep. Frank E.
fellow. <R-Me) one of the authors of the Ml,inal bUl, said the
Presl~nt was wron,. He
laid
Catbollc leaders consider the law
fair and juat, and he auerlld
that 30 percent of tbe OP'. thus
(ar admltttd are Jew..

the Los AlaDlos scientific laboralory, Los Alamos, N.M.. beginning in the middle of July. He
said he will be dudying "the
physical properties of plutonium."
Plutonium Is a radioactive substance \lsed In the atomic bomb.
The young SUI instructor expects to get h40 doctor's degree
In physical ehemislry June 10.
For his thesis. he has studied the
chemical structure ot rare earth
compound!.
throUlh
magneto~
chemistry, a melllod whereby a
substance i. observed in a magnetic field tG discover how its
atolnt act.
He dou not hold an atomic re~
tearch, Rabideau said.
Rabideau
recently
returned
from Loa Alamos. He said it is a
"nice ·town," not a barlJl!n waste
u man), persons think. Green
lawns aren't unusual. though they
mUlit be "babied," he said. The
cUmat. I, cool because the town
ha t- an elevation ot 7,000 feet .
Los Alamos it nol an "open
city" Uke Oak Ridge. Rabideau
said no vls!tor$ are likely to drop
In unexpectedl), because a pass is
reqll1rtd to .nter the Jlales. To get
Ihe pass, the expected guest has
I to be Id.ntlfled by his ~Ol.t.

...,

· Sh .. Tigers Nip Athletics
h
Leonard HurIs Tree-HIt
UfoutlnExtralnning,S-4,
T
N
V
k
3
o
On Groth's Base Hit
A Ch
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Icago.
OpS
i,

S

EdwardSIS
H
2•RunlHomer

Totah

.. .. .. . , •.. , . ~2

3

8 27
0
3
2
I

Ho/man, 2b ............. 0
Jones. p .... ... ... ...... 2
B·G.len ................ 1

Behrman, p ........... .0

0

0
0
0

13
J
2
0
0
0
I
0
0
0
0 0

Totals .............. SI 0 8
A·Slnlrled lor Kerr In 8th
B-Popped out for Jones In 8th

X-Reached fiJ'st on

Z
2

Novotney's

21

In

"1
0
4
0

0
I
1

2
0
0
5
0

0
H

Jnter-

1erence Jo 2nd

Chl.aro . ....... ...... 000 oro ()00.......8
New York ........... 000 000 000-{)
E·Gusllne. NovOlney. RBI-H. Walker.
Edwards 2. 2B-Leonard. }lR·Edwards. SVerban o DP-Jones and Lohrke. LeftChicago 5; New York 5_ BB·o[f Jones 2.
SO·by Leonard 4. Jones 1. HO·Jones 7

in 8 Innlllgs; Behrman 1 In 1 inning.
Winner-Leonard (2-51; Loaer .. Jones (5 .. 5).
U·Gaetz. Jarda and Reardon. T-l :42
A-J6.588 paJd.

Hawk-'et-sW
-in"---'
Fifth;
Tip Sf. Ambrose, 6-4
City high's baseball team rackcd up i~ fifth victory of the season at Davenport Wednesday,
beating St. Ambrose, 6-4.
With the score knotted 4-4 going into the seventh 'and final inning, the Little Ha,wks pushed
across ·t he winning markers on a
double by Rox Shain.
Whitey Diehl hurled two-hit
ball behind shaky support by his
mates who committed five errors.
He struck out eight st. Ambrose
batters.
Iowa City's next game is slated
for tomorrow here. They will
meet RoQk Island, Ill. in a doubleheader. The first game is scheduled to get under way at 5:30 p.m.
with the finale to be played under the lights.

I I,

of th£' American Amateur Athletic 11l1iol1.
Neither Armbruster nor Ris
has accepted the bid yet, but
Armbruster yesterday was pleased
at receiving the invitation from
Dan Ferris, National AAU secretary.
Other members of the party
include Olympic Champions Joe
Verdeur, Allen Stack and Bruce
Harlan; National women's divIne TWist Zoe Ann Olsen of
LaPorte City, Iowa , aAd Barbara Jensen, national backstroke
and individual medley champIon.
Armbruster has Ib een asked to
coach and manage lhe group. Mrs.
Jack Cody ot Portland, Ore_, has
been named women's chaperon.
First European stop for the team
will be Paris where the Americans
will meet Alex Jany, world record-holding sprinter whom Ris
defeated at the Olympics last summer.
Appearances are also scheduled
for Gellmany, NOllway and Sweden and probably several other
countries_
Ris bad planned to attend
summer school and gradua.te in
August. He had previously been
invited to swim In Norway and
Sweden with Verdeur this summer, and also bad received a
bid to swim in Honolulu.
Last summer Reis toured France
and Germany with other Olympic
team members following the Olympics. The Olympians were entertained heartily wherever they
appeared, including Paris where
Jany aeteated each of the Americans to somewhat avenge his Olympic losses.

nine count in 10th, went down
again in 12th for three seconds
and again for a count of three in
the 13th.
This was 'he second meeting
for the two Englishmen. Woodcock pounded out a 12-round
decision over Mills in June,
19'6.
Mills won only two rounds, according to a majority of the scorecards. These were the second and
fourth when he outjabbed Woodcock with his lelt and brought
blood to the British heavyweight
king's nose.

------

JAMES NAMED EAST COACH
CHICAGO lli'l--'Cooch George
James of Oornell university yesterday was named te ~epresent
the Ellst on the 1949 collcge allstar football statf.

amain, Offer It,

-------------

Washington Homer
Humbles Last-Place
Sf. Louis Browns, 4-1
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Eddie Yost'3
home run into the left field
bleachers with two mates on
base climaxed a four-run rally
that enabled the Washington Senatbrs to hand the St. Louis Browns
their eighth straight defeat last
night, 4-1. It was the Senators'
seventh win over the down-trodden Browns in as many games
this year.
The Senators' uprising in the
eighth wrecked what had been
a brilliant hurling duel between
Rae Scarborough and Dick Starr.
Each had pitched two-hit ball to
that point. Scarborough went out
for a pinch hitter and Starr was
relieved by Bill Kennedy.
The Nats opened their big inning with singles by Al Kozar
and Sam Dente. Pinch hitter Eddie Stewart flied out to score
Kozar. Buddy Lewis delivered a
pinch single and then Yost came
through with his big blow.
Wa8hln,lon .......... 00(1 000 040-4 6 0
SI. Loul. .. ........ ..010 000 ~] 8 0
Scarborou,h. WeHe roCh PC) and Evans,
Wel,e) (8); Starr, K~nnedy (RL Dnwi
(9) and Lo llar_ IHtS·W .. h-Yo.t; STLSievers. WP·Scarborourh. LP-Starr.

Iowa City Cards Lose
To Waterloo Tractors
A seventh inning home run by
John Hollingsworth gave the John
Deere Tradal'S of Waterloo a 1-0
win over the Iowa City Cardinals
there Wednesday night.
A triple by Cherry .and a single
by Olayt Colber.t were the oniy
times Iowa City could solve the
offerings of Walerloo's Leo Morris.
Paul Reberry hurled lor Iowa
City and allowed six hitlY.
The seconq game of the schedulcd doubleheader was rained out
after two innings of play with the
Cards holding a 7-0 lead.
WALCOTl', CHARLES 'SOUND'
MOMENCE, ILL. (JP) - .rersey
Joe Walcott and Ezzard oharles
were examined by Illinois Sta·te
Athletic commission physicians
yesterday and found in "perfect
condition." The National Boxing
association will recognize the winner of the 15-round WalcottCharles June 22 scrap as its
heavyweight champion.
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BOSTON (,lP') - Lefty Warren
Spahn gave up but Dve hi ls while
gaining his sixth win for the Boston Braves last night with a 4-1
PHIUADElJPHIA (JP)-The Phil- decision over the Pittsburgh Piadelphia PhilJies hit Nve of their rates. Spahn had the cellarltes
six home runs ill! the eigh th in- 'blanked with only one more putning to tie the major league rec- out to go. The Tribesmen clinched
ord lor circuit blows in one frame matters with a two run rally
last night as they defeated the against starter Tiny Bonham in
Cincinnati Reds, 12-3.
the fourth inning_
Eddie Stanky opened the botAndy Seminick hit three of. the
homers, two in the eighbh, and tom of that frame by drawing a
the others came off the ba~ 01 pass and Elbie Fletcher and Pele
Del Enni s, Willie Jones
and Reiser followed with singles to
load the bases.
Schoolboy Rowe.
Stanky scored when Bob Elliott
5eminick's two home runs in
forced
Reiser but Danny Murone inning also tied a major league
record held by numerous players taugh threw wild trying for a
and last accomplished by Joe Di- double play and Fletcher was perMaggio of the New York Yankees mitted to cross the plate.
The Braves got their olher two
in 1936. His three circuit blows
runs against Bonham in the eighth
10r one game was one short of
of three bases on balls and Marv
the major league standard.
Rickert's single.
The Hhils' eight-inning home Spahn, who turned in a three
run splurge matched the mark hit shutout against the Cardinals
established by the New York Gi- and Phillies, was robbed of anants, also against the Reds, on other by Jim Russell's two base
June 6, 1939_
bobble of Pete Castiglione's 1ly
Until the Phillies broke loose as he opened the ninth. He score~,
the Reds were sailing along on the with two out, when Les Fleming
front end of a 3-2 score with boundered the fifth Pit~burgh hit
Ken Raffensberger in fine form_ into len field.
New York •...•. . . a!\~ 100 ''!I-lt.I£',
Curt Simmons, who allowed all add 6 point
Chl.aro .......... ooa 1110 I!OO- l-I~:
of the Reds' eight hits, was re- PIUsburrh ...... _.... 000 000 001-1 ~ I LoP"I. Sonford (I). Plre (6) In' Ie,.
.•...•....•.• , 000 20:: tHJx-4 ti I r.; Gumpert, XlJr.ava ('!" GeUd (t) ,
moved for a pinch hitter after Boston
Bonbam. Chamber. 18) InCi Me- Pler.1II (II) and Wheele,. 11'1 ..11,
hurling seven innings. He was re- Cullou,b; Spahn and Salkeld. LP·Bo,,· plhlher: ParC! o LOKlnl' rlt cber: (iumptn,
Horne runs: lfenrlcb, l\lIIp4!!l.
hanl.
placed by Rowe.

;\L

City Net Program
Headed by Klotz

COMEBACK IIKIO"

Baseball Tille 10 Davenport, 8-0

NEW SHAPES!
DIRECT FROM FACTORY '

'8J.OODWORrH,

yen and SteDler.
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VALUES
Larle Bowl Pipes

NOTICE

• Medics • Graduates • Dents
Return Rental Scopes
before June 4th

I

Store Hours: 8 :30 to 5 :30 '],his W('~k
Open All Day Satul'du.y June 4
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Musial's Triple Dips Brook'lyn

Lemon Hurls Tribe
Past Red Sox, 8-3

1/ nf it [ilwls encZ we wilt dclivel' salulwichclI,
complete meals [ -/'01/1 7 A.M. to 2 A.M.

.n. . . .

I

s~

.... { No need to come downtown.
}I"'OIll

Jlorne

MAJOR

I~ '7~'o:,olL

he pipe cbaI....., . . . . _ _ DANA.

I

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W
L
PCT. GB
8eston .... , . , •.•. 25
17
.005
Brooklyn ..... _., .23 JO .548
Cincinnati .••.. ,000 '-201 ., ~ S 8'
2
New York ........ ~:l 10 .MS
Phlladelphl.. .. . O\() 001 O(lO)x-12 12 I
st. Loul. . ....... 2 1 18 .5811
I
Rarten sberl"er , Dobernfe (8), Peterson
CIncinnati ........ W 21 .4118
41. (8) and Muell.r;
Simmons, Rowe (8)
Philadelphia ..... 20
~1
.48H
41. and Semlnlck. IIRS : PIIA.Semlnlck S.
Chlco,o .. _....... It; 23 .410
'HI !nnts, Jones, Rowe.
Wr .. Rowe.
LP·
NEW YORK (JP) - Organized Pltbburlh ........ JO 26 .SSl
o Rarreo sberrer.
BROOKLYN (AP)-Stan Musial's two-run triple of[ lhe
l'ESTERDA.l'·S SCORES
baseball won a point yesterday
S ,0 t'cboaI'd sparked a tIIJTe-I'un St Louis rally in lhe Ulh inning
Boslon 4, PIU.bur,h 1 (nlrhl)
when the United States court of St.
Louis 7, Brooklyn <l (14 innlnn)
last nigllt as the CaI'clinllh; clUne from b('hinci to knock off Brook·
appeals denied the request of
(nlrbl)
Chlco~. R. New York 0 (nlrht)
1yn, 7·4. The Dodgers bl ew a .t·l ]('ad ill th(' ninth _
three former major league play- Philadelphia
12, CIDclnnall 3 (nl,bt)
Howie Pollet, third Cardinal
ers that they be re-instated im. TODAY'S PITCHERS
pitcher,
started the winning raily
mediately.
Chlcaro ILl New York - ChIpman (8·2)
with a drag bunt single againsl
The trio-Danny Gardella, for- VI. Kennedy C4·S)
St.. 'L ouis at Brooklyn - St.a.ley (2~1)
Jack Banta. Red Scho€ndienst al·
OLEVELAND (JP) - Manager
mer outfielder of the New York VI. Hatten (4·2)
so bunted and when Roy CampGiants; Max Lanier and Fred Clnclnn,,11 ,.t Phll,delphl .. ('ll - Enull Lou Boudreau, playing with a
(:I·~)
aud Wehmei.. (1-J) v•. Roberl. broken finger, belted a single and
anella threw wide of second, both
Martin, one-time pitchers of the (G-H)
and Meyer (3-3)
runners were safe. Marty Marion
a double lad night as his Clevest. Louis Cardinals-is barred (Only ,arne ••cheduled )
from baseball for five years for
land Indians defeated the Boston
If there are any Don Budges, flied out but Musial then crashed
AMERICAN LEA.GUE
jumping lo the Mexican league in
W • L
PCT. OB Red Sox, 8-3.
Jack Kramers, or just plain boys his triple, scoring Pollet and Scho·
New York .. " ... 21
'12
,692
1946.
It was the first time since Sun- . who like to play tennis in Iowa endiensl. Charley Diering doubled
Doston ........... 21
11'
.653
6\i
The deQision upheld a lower Washlnrlon ...... 23 111 .G48
t)1~ day Boudreau has been back at City, they }Vill have a cha.nce to Musial home.
DetrOit , ......... ,. '!2
10
.1l~1
6
court ruling denying temporary Philadelphia
his old position at shortt,top. Bob display their wares this summer_
Pollet pitched four scoreless in·
. ... .~l 21
.(MIO
71.
inj unctions to the players against Clev.' .. nd ..... _.. 1K ]0 .486
8
~mon, who. has be~n out of play
It will all be part ot an extend- nings and was credited with the
o
Chlc&&,o
.
,
..
,
...
,.
10
22
.403
organied ba~-ebaU.
18\1 With an lIIJ ured Side f~r lh:ee ed tennis program of the city's vic lory before capacity crowd ~l
St. Louis ...... ,. )0
82
.2.88
Yesterday's ruling, written by
YESTERDAY'S SCORES
weeks, held the Sox to five hits. summer recreation program.
32.992.
New
York
12,
Chicaco
.,
BOolon .............. 100 ~ou ()00.......8 5 J
Ghief Judge Learned Hand and Detroit ~_ I'hiladelphla 4 (10 Innln,.)
Cleveland .... . _. _.. !!O~ 100 OOx-8 16 0
Ac!cording to Donald Klotz, SUI SI. Loul. . .100 00(1 /1Cl1 000 "'-1-15-1
concurred in by Judges Thomas Cleve'land 8, Dodon 3 (nlrhL)
Kinder, Stobbs (3) and Tebbells, Ballo
.
. te t d
(7) ; Lemon lind He,ln. LP.Klner.
tennIs coach, all m res e young- Brooklyn ... OID Il'!l 00(1 (J()(I(110'1-4.'-1
W. Swan and Jerome N. Frank, Wa.hlnrl<rn 4. SI. Loul. 1 (nlrhl)
Inol.,.)
TODAY'S
PITCHERS
sters
up
to
18-years-old
will have Breebeen , Mun,rr OH, Pollet III) I ••
pointed out that it would "seem N.... York al C~learo (nl,h!) - Porter.
;
"",combe, .Rllot .. ('~ MI".
highly desirable" that the players' fI.ld (1·5) VI. Pier •• (~·S) or Wlfhl (5·2) Vogel, Bresnahan to Give an opportunity lo receive instruc- Oar."ol.
net (U) 1Ind Camp.nel1a.
tion from him and a stall of un- III1R-BKN-R....
Washln"on al SI_ Loul. (ol,hl) - Cal.
damage suits charging organized vert
(Ii.!i) vs. Garver (2 .. "')
WP·Poliel
LP.no"ta
Iba!-eball with violation of the an- Boston mt Cleveland - Dobson (8 .. S) VI. Class Baseball Instruction iversity student teachers.
''Vynn
O'!
..
O)
Special tournaments will climax
ti-trust acts be "brought to trial Philadelphia al Detro" - Kelln.. (0·2)
Three SUI physical education
as soon as possible."
VI. Newbou ••• (4-~)
staff mem bel'S will take a post- the wmmer's tennis program with Slugging Gus Zernial
man's holiday at a coaching school the tourneys being arranged for To Undergo Operation
at Illinois Normal university, various age groups to include .all
CHICAGO (JP) - An operation
students in the program.
Bloomington, June 15 and 16.
on the broken right collar bone 01
Baseball Coach Otto Vogel will
Gus Zernial, the .355 hitti11f rook·
SOX GIVE $50,000 BONUS
instruct classes in baseball and
CHICAGO (,lP') - James Sloan ie outfielder o( the Chicago While
Prof. George Bresnahan, Iowa
Sox, will be performed next M9n·
track coach for 28 years, will Baumer, 18-year-old Oklahoma day, the team physician said yes·
teach propel' techniques in that high school shortstop, yesterday
received a bonus estimated at terday.
sport.
Dr. John Claridge said he will
Bob Fitch, former world record- more than $50,000 for signing a operate Monday: at Mercy hospital
holder in the discus throw, will contract with the Chlcago White
to remov bone chip and free a
Sox organization.
assist Bresnahan.
muscle t1'\at was pinched by the
bone Zernial broke in diving for
a fly ball at Cleveland May 28.
Zernial has been placed on the
Sox disabled list for 60 days, but
it seemed unIlk ly, in view of the
M 0
'J'l'Y (AP)-m hind the tlnc ·hit pitching of Art surgery, that he would be able to
Kenyon, Davenport defeated, Clemons ye'terclay, ·0, to win th get back in t~ action beiOO'e the
end of that period.
Iowa high school bllllcball champion ~hip, its fifth in 10 years.
The winners got seven of their ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiii____iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
runs in the first two innings, four
coming in the initial framc. Four
hils and two errors accounted for
the first four runs. Kenyon helped
his own ca'use in the second driving a run with a triple.
Tile southpaw Kenyon struck
out l() and walked none. He posted the same record in winning
Davenport's opening game in this
tournament. All lold Kenyon has
appeared in six baseball tournaments in Mason City since 1946
and has never lost a game.
Jack Gaunt, who relieved Dick
Lister for Clemons in the third.
pitched fine relief ball, giving up
only two hits_ The only run oIl
him, coming in ~he fifth, was unAnother lh1pment of tho.e
earned. Ed Lindsay hit a triple,
qreat
valu.. in a new altried to stretch it into a home
CINCINNATI's vereRA# 21H) SACKER,
•lortment of bents and the
run,
and
scored
when
Catcher
WJl06E S7tAL:>YING' INPUJENC~ oN r1IE
Gerald Mehlisch dropped the ball ~ other ruqqeci. qood-smoldnq
REOS\ YO(/Ir'~ I#FIEI.P 6110(/t.t) PAY o,cp
a ttemptJng- to tag him,
1/1 AN I~ 61'ANO/N~ ':OR rifE CLUB - ~6P11'6
Itylol.
............. 000 0.11 _ II 4
Clem...
11/6 G'RAY LOCK6, .,.11£ crJME8ACK KIt)
/
Dav.nporl
...........
41M! ' It x-" U I
DI'lflbu,td b, /(i", Fill.,,, S,Mi....
16 o,vtY SI"
$7.50
LIII.r. nannl (H) and Melh.b: Xen ·

Why waste time during finals!

HOLIDAY
...................

Wednesday night tussle.
In eaeh game the Athletics
push?d o~cr. three .runs in t~e
openmg mnlDg on Just one hIt.
And in each game, the Tigers
came back with a single run in
the bottom of the inning.
The Tigers tied the game up in
the seventh inning Wednesda:\:: but
waited until the eighth yesterday
as Hoot Evers blasted a three-run
homer to make it a 4-4 game at
that point.
Then Evers broke up the game
in the 10th as he did Wednesday.
In that case, he drove in the
winning run. Yesterday, he doubled in the 10th with two out and .
scored on Johnny Groth's long
dngle.
Pblladelphl.. .... 300 00 I 000 0--4·10-0
Delrolt ........ ]00 000 030 J-~'10'2
Brlssle,
cheJb (8) and Kosar; Gray,
Grl .. om (8). lIolltteman (0) and Swlfl,
Robln.on (D). Wlnnlnr pll.h." Houlle·

Arm brus,er, RIS InVI edbYAAU Ex.;Major.Leaguers
Denied Reinstatement
To European Swimming Tour
Dave Al'mbrust!'!', Iowa swimming coach, alHl his Olympic
champion pupil, Wally l'tis, hav!' been il1\'itr(l to tOll!' Europe tbis
summer with a Ilcl('ct tram of Am eriran stars LInder thc allspices

•

innings and beat them, 5-4, in )0

(AP Wlr.pholo)
THE BALL GETS AWAY and Tommy Henrich slides safely In to tbird base. Floyd Baker, Chicago White
Sox tbJrd sacker couldn't quite ,.et tbe bad throw from Outfielder Dave Philley. Plate Umpire Art
Passarella. wa.tches the Yankee outfielder slide. Henrich advanced on Yogi Berra's single in the fourth
Inning of yesterday's American league game in Chicago. New York won, 12-7.

,

LONDON (JP)-Bruce Woodcock
knocked out Freddie Mills in the
14th round to retain his European,
British and Empire heavyweight
titles, at While City last night.
A crowd of 46,000 saw Woodcock end the one-sided fight with
a right to the. chin after one minute, 27 s-econds 01 the next-to-Iast
round.
Woodcock tbus qualUled for a
Sept. 6 bout .,.a.in,* Lee Savold
of Paterson, N.J., lor tbe DrIt!sb version of the world hea.vyweight championship.
WoodQOck completely outboxed
the world's light heavyweight
champion, and set him up for the
knockout with repeated righ~ to
the heart.
.
Mills was down four times before the end. He went down for
count of three in third, took a

flam 12 pocIrec dati 01

-

man .
Losl nr pitcher:
runt: Evers, MaJeski.

Woodcock Scores 14th Round KO Over Mills

All

I

,Everybody's Here But the Ball

NEW YORK (JP) - Dutch Leonard, veteran Chicago knuckle ball
expert, shut out the New York
Giants with three hits last night,
wining, 3-0, with the help of
Hank Edwards' two-run homer in
the sixth inning.
Whitey Lockman's single in the
third was the only hit off the
39-year-oldster until Don Mueller lashed a pinch single in the
eighth. Willard Marshall's ninthinning single was the third hit.
Leonard retired 14 Giants in succession after allowing the first
hit.
Leonard, locked in a scoreless
battle with Sheldon Jones, opened
the winning raJiy with a double
in the sixth. He moved to third
on Emil Verban's sacrifice and
scored on Harry Walker's fly ball.
Jones than walked Phil Cavarretta, setting the stage for Edwards' homer. It was his fourth
since the Cubs bought him from
Cleveland_
'Bobby Thomson was the only
Gian t to reach second base as the
result of Frank Gustine's error and
Johnny Mize's infield out in the
second inning.
CIIICAGO
AD RHO A
Vcr""" . 2b ............. 3 0 0 2 3
II. Walker, If ......... .4 0 2
1 0
C.varreUa. Ib .......... 3 1 I a 0
Edwards. rl ............ 4 I I 1 0
Parko. cl ............... 4 0 0 4 0
Gustine. 3b ............. 4 0 0 1 2
Novolncy. e ............ 3 0 2 3 I
Smailey, ss ............. 4 0 I 1 6
Leonard. p ........... .. 3 1 1 0 3
A.B R H
NEW YORK
Lokrke. 2b·ss .......... 4 0 0
Lockman, If _. _ .. ..• ... . 4 0 1
Gordon . 3b _........... 4 0 0
Mar.hall. rf ............ 4 0 I
Thomson. ef ............• 0 0
Mlz•. Ib ................ 3 0 0
X-Cooper, c ....•.•.. _.. 2 0 0
0
0
K~rr. 8S ... ....... ...... 2
A-Mueller .............. 1 0 I

ew' .or

Phillies Equal Spahn Pushes Bucs
Deeper in to Cellar
t~~t~;~!3~~F:~E; Homer R1
ecord; Wi1h Five-Hitter, 3-0
~;~n~~a~~i~t:~~a~ ir~p:a~~t t~~:
Top Reds, 12-3

CHrCAGQ (JP) - TomlllY elf
rich's hilting and Joe Page's rt
lie! pitching helped the New Yor,
Yankees de/eat the' Chicago While
Sox, 12-7, yesterday for their Set.
ond straight win over the Pale
Hose.
Henrich, whose 00_ nl
broke up a scoreless pi\(hilll
duel be~weell the two eh.
Wedncsday night, hit another
home run the first time he came
<to bat yesterda.y, to put Ida
tea.m ahead 3-0. Ue Ildded ,
triple later In the game.
Page, who look over the Yank.
ees' hurling duli
in the finh
after Ed Lopat had failed to hold
an 8-0 Jead, pitched Lour and one.
third innings and allowed only one
hit to receive credit for his lourth
victory.
Henrich's lllh round - tripper
in the opening frame came againsl
Randy Gumpert , former Yankee.
It followed a walk 10 George stirn.
weiss and a single by Gene Wood.
ling.
Gumpert gave way to Bob
Kuzava in the second whu
Cliff Mapes greded him with
a lour - bagger. 'the Yankees
added two more runs orf Ka·
zava In the second and another
in the third.
Four White Sox: hits reduced '
the margin to 8-3 in the bottom
of the third. Another three·run ·
upriSing in the fourth, featured by
Dave Philley's two-run single,
chased Lopat in favor of Fred .

/
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Club Camps
-7. . Designers Introduce 'Yin:Yong Philosophy To4-HStart
June 9

Self·Analysis Urged
In Selecting Clothes

reduced
bottom
three-run
featured by
single,
of FreO ,

You may thank the comics for
schmooes and schmoes, but fashion designers arc responsible lor
adding "yin" and "yang" to your
vocabulary.
Yin and yang arc Chinese
words meaning day or sunlight
and night or moonlight. They belong to the realm of fashion and
personality, applying to everything abou t you.
Yin-yang philosophy gives new
meaning to wardrobe planning. A
girl can decide whether her
own personality and appearance
is dominantly yin or yang and
seleet her clothes accordingly.
Femininity or the "buttons
• and IIoWll" variety is classllied
III yin. Yang is the more dramalie type.
One of the first things to consider in this sell-analysis is general bone structure. A yin lends
10 be small-boned and fragile alIhough she may be tall. The more
Junoe,(que figure is characteristic
of a yang.
Facial features of a yin arc
small and rounded. Her skin is
delicate and dresden-like. Yang
features are larger and more angular,
This yin-yang business will evenget into your hair. Soft feminioe fluffs and curls are for fine
yin hair. A yang will style her
hair, whiCh is of coarser texture,
along sleek dramatic lines.
Voices. too. can be classified,
A soft, sweet voice belongs to a
yin while a yang may speak low,
but with more volume.
Since colors ar~ a bill' part 01
IllShlon, It Is well to know that
• yin Is of fair complexion
whll~ her counterpart has more
vivid coloring.
Alter this vigorous self-analysis, Miss Yin is ready to plan her
wardrobe in terms of frills and
femininity. She will go in for delicate colors and sott lines. Her
aU-over effect is one of gentleness.
Miss Yang will emerge ibright
and dashing. She will be striking
in bold colors and dramatic styles.
For the past severa.t years,
fashion trends have been in the
direction of yang. Typical was
the "Invellted triangle" figure
with lis wide. square shoulders
and skalght, severe skirts.
With the new look came "back
to grandma" styles with the accent on yin. This year's summer
qre~es feature full skirts and
ruffles op the sleeves.
Pure yin or yang types are rare,
eKcept perhaps in HOllywood.
Many coeds will classifY themselves as a combination of yinyang but all may improve their
wardrobes by chosing clothes to
lit their personalities.

PAGE TIIIID.

Former SU~ Students' Engagements Announced

Summer camps for 4-H girls
from Johnson, Benlon, Iowa, and
Linn counties are scheduled te:
begin June 9 and June 12.
The firs camp, starting June
9, will be lor girls over 13 years
old and the second, which begins
June 12, will be held for girls under that age.
CamP5 will be held this year
at Camp Hitaga, about 15 miles
north of Cedar Rapids. Theme for
camp discussions will be "One
World."
Two delegates from each 4-H
club in the various counties have
been nominated tor each camp
and 15 or more 4-H leaders or
commit'ee women have been invited to attend the camp sessions.

Mrs. M. L. Huit Elected
Mrs. M.L. Huit, 626 Brookland
Park drive, was elected president
ot the Child Study club al the
groUP's May meeting. Other of.
ficers elected were Mrs. E.J.
Shoben, vice-president; Mrs. R.M.
Featherstone, secretary, and Mrs.
Don Metzler, treasurer.

Sixty Attend Dinner
Sixty women attended the annual Currier senior dinner Wednesday night in the new dining
room of the women's re idence.
for their indlvid ual types are Shirlee tevens. AZ. Mary Qualley, A3, Des MOines,
Marshalltown, and Jan Casey, A2, La Porte City. hlrlcc, who has a yen for "yin", wear a white blouse served as mistress of ceremonies.
with lace trim and a full pink skirt.
Jan follows the more dramatic "yang" trend with a. tailored A skit was presented by memblack summer suit.
bers of the activities board.

TIlE ENGAGEMENT OF Ml
WIlLEY HEJN
10 Unold F. ommtr i announced bl' the brtcle~Iect'
mother, Mrs. M rile Rein, Da.venport.
fr. ommtr j the on of Mr. and Mrs. M. M .
ommtr. Bellevue.
Ml Heln I a craduate of
J}avenporL hl&'h thool and aUended UI. Mr.
orrmer is a junior In the collere of liberal aria
al the univl'rsily.

--------------------------~~==============~============================================~----====~---=====~

Student Fellowship
To Hold Fall Camp
Several members ot the Congregational Uniled' Student fellowship have already emolled in
the state camp of the organization
to be held early next fall .
The camp will be held Sept. 9
to 12 at the YMOA camp grounds
on the Wapsipinicon river north
of Cedar Rapids, Grace Hadley,
Congregational student director,
said yesterday.
Plans for the three-day camp
were made last weekend when
two SUI delegates met with the
state committee in Grinnell, Miss
Hadley said. She is advisor to the
state organization.
The Rev. Fred Stoerker, minis- .
ter of "The Chapel" at the University of Missouri, will be the
guest leader.
Reservations for attendance
may be made wilh Miss Hadley
at the Congregational student
center.

J\lR . II GR l\tADDEN, tnLL • announcet
elll'al'enxnt and approacblnr lIuuTia&'e of her
daucb~r , Betty, to Donald B. Sd1oU, Riverside.
Ml Maddl'n Is a rraduate of Kalona hlrh lldlool
and attended S 1. Mr. cott, a naduate of Riveride hlah ('hool. is enpJ'ed In tannlnr near
Riverside. The weddJnr will take place June ZZ
at 8 a. m. In t. Mar '8 churth, Iowa el\,.

______~==_=====~==~______~~~~_____________=~

Any Way You' Look at: It:
. .•. June 19th Spells

•
Sport Shirts
by ARROW· McGREGOR

$3.95

to

$5. 95

•
•

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday in the Johnson count.y
clerk's office to Glenn Hope Jr.
and Felicia A. Barrowcliff, both
of Iowa City, and to Alva A.
Evans Jr., Long Beach, Calif.,
and Dorothy Zvacek, Cedar Rapids.

PHlLADELPHIA VISITOR
Charles Startsman, PhiladelphVIDEO UP NORTH
ia. Pa., is visiting here with his
MINNEAPOLIS
!!PI -- Radio
sisters, Miss Winifred Startsman station WTCN announced yesterand Mrs. Eleanor Biggs, 110 E. day that jt will begin broadcastBloomington street.
ing television shows in late July.

•

•

give her a' gift of
cool cologne
'1

Every man has his day ... and
this one is definitely DAD'S!
We have a marvelous anay and an
unsurpassed variety of sug·
gestions in inexpensive and
expensive gifts. There are
idoa,s for every type father ...
ideas for wear . . . for
travel ... for his deak ...
ideas to please his vanity .
Come in and pick up a nice gift
for tho day of days _ .. June 19th

GAUCHO

Sport Shirts

..

MOST IEFIESHING SHOW 1(11 TOWNI

"CRYSTAIJ CAPERS 0'£ -'49

__~==========~;;~

.

by LORD JEFF

$2.50 $3.95
to

,

•
•

Luggage

,

BRE.MERS

by SAMSONITE

SPECIALf LIMITED TIME ONLYI

$17·'50 $25
to

I

IIQuality First .with Nationally Advertised Brands"

HERB rAnK SHOP'S
NEW COLOGNES in NEW, BIG BOTTLE~
CUrlo'n going up on our ONCE·A·YEAR sp.ciol! For th.
first tim'-Ilx cool, crystol.cleor cologn" by Herb Formin lu)(ury ,Izes you'll use lo~lshly all through the hot
w.~thtr. Ex/ro S/renglh, longer lasting cologn•• In a new.
sporkling, crysta/.llke boH/e. Put 'n a supply of your
fovorlt. lC.nti today-the quantities art limitedl
In: No. 31 AUDlEY • HIGHT SCENUO STOCK • lOYAL

Robes

pu.m

'IEEN M~S • WHIH PHLOX • lilAC

the BOOKSHOP
114 East Washington

Summer

-

Summer Slacks
• by ESQUIRE· LISSNER

by STYLE·RITE

$.1.95 to $14.95

$4.95 $10.00
to

I

I

White Shirts

Fine Billfolds
by ROLFS

-'

by ARROW
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A New- Fangled Method -

Student Church
Groups

World Law
Student's In'venti.onl Lights, Decorates Room
NecessarJ lor
Peace~ Stanley
"No oommunity Clan have peace
'l'itbollt law and government,"
:geve !Stanley, state executive
4Koeofol' 01 United World FederalWW, dacla r ed yelterday.
8~y spoke before the reguMIT meeting ot the local Rotary
elub. He eont1nued that we musl
Ia.... worl9 government for the
IIlIne n~1I80n that nations have to
IlH1Ultain law and governments.
Dtstiluslonment over the faillire (1J v Q I \l n t II r y cooperation
M'noll(! nationll, a8 set up by the
United Nations, has led many protellsionlll and business leaders to
rtl8llze that /I limited world gover nment is necessary, stanley explai ned.
To accomplish this, he assertep,
there must be a united government to control armaments and
to enforce laws d irectly u pon
individuals. Undemocratic aggresSOn could be stopped before they
began, he said.
.
" It we make Russia a :fair and
II si ncere orfer," Slanley
said,
"Ihe might come into a world
led ration."
EYen it Russia chooses to stay
out, the rest ot the world could
Itill be united in government,
S tanley pointed out.
But the United states must signify Q willingness to join a world
govemment, he added.
"We are buying time," Stanley
maintained. While America is
concerned with the Marshall plan
Bnd the Atlantic pact, Russia goes
hl'r own way, he said,

Dr. Hines to Talk
At Medical Meeting
Dr. H.M. Hines, head of the
deparlment of physiology, will
present a paper before a meeting
or the International Congress on
Rheumatic Diseases b eing held
in Nel',\ York. The meeting began
Monday and will. continue through
toelay.
The paper is a preliminary report 011 the eUecl of heat and
certain drugs in increasing blood
flow in tissues affected by rheumatic diseases. It is based on Dr.
Hines' experimental studies of
blood flow in body tissues.
Barbara Feucht, research assistant in the department of physiology and an associate of Dr.
Hiries in the study , said the aclual experiments were slarted last
November but previously over a
year had been spent developing
new equipment for the research.
She said other reports will be
issued as the work progresses.
Other research assistants in the
department associated with Dr .
nine. In the work are A.W. Richardlon and C.L Imig.

Johnson to Address
New York Conference

I

PrQf. Wendell J oh nson, director
ot the SUI speech clinic, will deli"ver en address before the
!peech Rehabilitation conference
in New York City June 11. His
&elk will concern problems in the
rehabilitation of patients who
. tutter.
Tbe con~erence is being spon . ored by the New York univerlIity Institute of Rehabilitation
Bnd Physical Medicine.

B y STANLEY BEITLER
A new-fangled way to light and
decorate simultaneously any kind
of room or hallway with an ordinary light bulb and a few accessories is being developed by
Roger Tilton, an SUI graduate
student.
He can make a room look
like a n Orienta l garden or a.
scene from the ballet. "The
sky 's I the IlmIt," Tilton said,
Whatever scene you wan' In
your room, he can provide it
even Jt you want a. replica of
hea.ven - with clouds - on
your w a lls.
By use of mirrors, sheet alumin um shapes, and dyed plexiglass aro und a I,OOO-watt bulb,
Tilton's projector throws a variety
of images on the waiL
One of his projects banfs from
the ceilin g in the ba ll way or
the art bulldJnl', It's a bllc e
tWng "only because Ws In · the
beginnln« stage," Tilton said.
"When I flnlsb, the Ulrht projector will be com pact and easy
to handle."
He sY{itched on the hall light
and a spectrum of colors streamed
from the projector thro ughout the
hallway. Shapes of people were
thrown from the projector onto
the walls. Also, there were abstract shapes, bright spots of color,
and textures (like screen).
"The materials for the projector
cost me about $3 0," he said. Tilton said he hopes to make it
available soon for the commercial
market at an Inexpensive price.
"I'd like to find a practical application in architectural decoration
for my projects," he said.
Tilton explained his project is
an experiment in light used as an
esthetic medium. "The principle
of light mural is really simple,"
Tilton said. "The light from the
source (bulb) is refracted, reflected and shadowed by the system of dyed plexiglass and other
materials. Through light mural, it
is possible to decorate your room
to suit any occasion.
TIlton Is using t his experiment as his mast er ot fine arts
thesis. He got tb e Idea one day
last November while listening
to Tbomas Wilfred, of the New
York Art I nstitute of Light,
lecture on "Ught Painting."
Wilfred decorat ed the Hotel
Sherman ba llr oom In Ch icago

8"PTIST 8TlJDI'lNT8
Sunday, 4 p.m. students wtll meet .t
Ihe Ro,er Wtlllama house 10 attend pic.
nlc together.
CONGREGATIONAL JlTU DENT8
Frtday. 4 to 5 p.m. Co!!.. hour.
Sunday, no meeUna-.
Monday through Thursday.• to 5 p.m.
Exam week collee hOUT. Iced tea If
weather is warm.

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS
Today, 8 p.m. BaU and ChaIn meet·
In,.
Saturday. 7 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal.
Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Communion and
breakt.. t. 9:30 a.m. Upper church school.
10:30 • .m. Lower church lIChool. 10 :45
a,m. H oly Comm union and serm on ,
Monday , 6 :45 and 9:45 a.m. Holy Com.
munlon.
Tuesday, 8 :45 and 9:45 a.m. Holy com·
munlon.
We<lnetday. 6:45 and 9:45 a.m. }Ioly
Communion,
Thursday, 6:30 p.m. Canterbury club
party at home of Dwl,ht Edward., 1107
Kirkwood court.
GAIlfMA DI LTA
Sunday, 5:30 Iun. Gamma Delta KUP'
per, announcement. and diarnlssal.

HILLEL FOUNDATION
Friday, 7:30 p.m. Friday nl,ht aervlc..
durin, the Pentecost holiday Beason. Dr.
Goldin w ill speak on "The Festival of
the Law:'
LUTHERAN STUDENTS
Sunday. 9 a.m. Blbl. study at LSA
"" E Ch
h t
t • 30
house, 16:30
.
urc"
tee . • :
p.m.
supper.
p.m.
Hans UmsteUer.
Ger·
man student, wUl speak.
No week
day dlllCu.slon
grouPS or
Bible
study because
of exam..

Summer IEmployes'
Age or Employment
Certificates Asked

Pork Prices Jump -

during summer vacation should
have on lile age or employment
certificates for all of these workers , Mrs. Nellie O. Verdin, manager of the Iowa City office of
the Iowa state employment service, said yesterday.
Age or employment cer tificates
are consi dered as proof of age and
serve to protect employer s f rom
unwitting violations of federal
laws regu lating the employment of
children, she said.
She poin ted out that age certifleates may be obtained lrom 10cal school officials.
Under the fair labor standards

and bacon, five, the market lb asket
figu res shou ld .
This is in line
with the general splurge of pork
prices In !.he past week in !.he midwest.
According to the department of
agriculture, butchers on the rnarket have ra ised about 25 cents,
although sows have lowered in
price somewhat - in some cases
as much as 50 cents.
Beet prices have also risen
, bu' not as sharpl y as pOrk.
,
When oJle meat berlns to ad . vance, the other t ype of m eat
usuall y f oll ows sui t althou....
'
"II
may be Jlot as hlr h as in the
present rise, It was pointed Ollt.
P ackers say there are few large
hogs on t he market. Although
there are many small ones, they
are high priced.

Markel Baskel Tolal Rises

Although pOl'k pri('es took a jump thi!i wrek other items re.
mai ned steady or went down only slightly 1,0 boost the Daily Iow8~
Employers planning to hi re market basket index only five cen ts over last wppk 's total.
schooL boys and girls under 18
llimnd steak advanced fjve cents a pou nd; pork chops, four

act, the minimum age for most

J. obs is 16, but in occupations de-

elared to be particularly hazard..
ous t or young wor k ers, th e m1D1mum age is 18.

This act prohibits the sh ipment
or delivery for shipment in Interstate commerce of goods produced in an establishment in
which _ within 30 days of such
shipment - oppreSSive child labor
METHODIST STUDENTS
Sunday, 5: 45 p .m. Wesley foundalion was employed.
lupper. No formal meeting.
Children under 16 may be emPRESBYTERIAN STUD ENTS
played in a limited number of jobs
Sunday, 3 to 5 p.m. Reception lor bul only under certain specified
Mrs. Bernard N. Covert at home 0 I Dr.
.
V d"d

nil n~

WI.k '''.1

lb. Iowa brand butter .......81 .15
dO'. grade A eilll ........ ...N JI
lb. Hills Bro•• coffee ...... ..51 .II
1 doz. med. size orang" .... . .62 .II
10 lb. potato" .. .. ............. ~ .II
No. 2 can Tendenweet pees
No.( 'i'~~)n ·vi.·I; · C~';;P · ii~~k ,· .. ·1I .11
I I .II
an d ~~
~an ......... ,........ ....
Nosliced
. 2 1· peacMK
2 Can Del Mont.
.. ......... ... ...33 .l3
I can Campbell tomato 10"" ... 11 .11
1 lb. Spry ...... . ... ...........:11 .1
1 lb . can red sockey salmon ...n .11
LarKe slz. Ivory nak.s .... ".. .II
5 lb. White cane Bu,ar ......... &1 .51
10 lb . Gold J>{edol 1I0ur ....... 911 .15
1· 1 lb. 4 02 . box Quaker oats ...11 .11
2 lb
k B k' h I t
1·
. P g. a er I c oco. e
1
1
1

Besides round steak and pork
only two items rose this week,
market basket figures reveaL They
are oranges, three cents, and sugar, wi th a one cent raise.
Five Items h a d a lower ...
_..... ce 2 \~~·~~~lt"~"~I~"-';ti
· Ch~"""":::~
I
thIs w eek than last , alth ougb I lb. Annour an! ............. 18 .11
th
t ....
d
d
I
1 lb. Ground beef ........... 41 .11
ree 0 'nem roppe on Y one 1 lb. "Cholce" round steak ....1M .11
cent. They wel'e buUer, effS 1I lb.
cut pork chops ...79 .11
lb. Center
181 grade bacon .........64 .\I
and peaS. Spry dropped three 1 20 oz. 10.' whtte bread ..... .17 .11
cents and nou r t wo cent8.
I Qt. ,rade A mtlk .. .. .. ....... 18 .11
The market basket total of June Tolal tbll wo.lt, '18.49; I..t ••• k, I II.1I

:

Tuesday,

8

8.m. Morninll watch. Meet

at church to go to the park tor devo-

tions.

THIS FANTASTIC LIGHT MURAL PROJECTOR predicts f"tllre
posslblllties lor decora ting your h ome cheaply and handsomelyand in color, too. The projector throws variously desiglled shap es
formed with dyed plexi-rlass, a mirror, and. wire onto room walls.
Roger TlIton, craduate art student at S I, designed the projector.
As seen here, the projector still is In its experimental stage.
with h is light projeeton.
For a pian o recital in the ballroom , Wilfred set the scene in 1\
Grecian court; for the Rotary club
luncheon, the turning wheel, and
at night the ballroom was turned
into a Persia n garden, slowly
changing and opening vjstas
of en chanting beauty.

Alpha Iota Delegates
To Attend Convention
Five Iowa City women will attend the annual Alpha Iota sorority convention • in Colorado
Springs, Colo., June 15 to 20.
Local delegates representing
Zeta Chi chapter are Goldie K inney and Charlotte Marshall . They
will be accompanied by Mrs.
Frank McCabe, sponsor; Mary
Penepacker, co-sponsor, and Betty
Stolley, treasurer.
Alpha Iota is a business girls'
national sorority with chapters
throughout the United States,
Canada and Hawaii.

Miss Schoenfe ld Named
To Vocational Committee

EVERYBODY HAS HIGH PRAISE FOR
A&P'S EVERYDAY,

LOW PRICES!

Charlotte Schoenfeld, A2, Teaneck, N .J., has been named to
the vocational conference committee by the University Women's
association.
Other members of the commitlee are Merry West, A2, Des
Moines; Sue Orsborn, AI, , Red
Dunnington to Speak
Oak, and Beverly Aaron ~ A3,
Dr. L .L . Dunnington , pastor of Fort Dodge.
the First Melhodist church, will •• ~~----~~--~;'~~--~~~~~-~~-iiiiiii
speak at a luncheon meeting of
the Masonic Service club in the
Masonic temple today.
Dr. Dunnington recently returned from a trip through the
Tennessee Valley authority area.

I

HIGH QUALITY MEAT VALUESI
A & P SUPER RIGHT

. lb. SSe

CHUCK ROAST
READY TO EAT

Ib. 3ge

PICNIC HAMS
WlL ON'S CORN KING

Ib.4SC

SLICED BACON
RAT" ALL MEAT

Ib.49c

WIENERS
RATH'S

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

Try and Stop Me

ie~l'~~;e' WATERMELON . .-.. .lb. 5e

......- - - 8 y BENNETT CERf.-._ _ _- o J
JUDGE JEREMIAH MAHONEY r ecalls one citizen called for
jury duty who pleaded, " I mllst be exe:used from !lerving this
mon th, Your Honor. My wift- 's moth('r is coming from Bau
Claire to visi t us for the fj rst
time in seven years, and I want
I M UST B E
to be with her jl1 t a much as I
possibly can."
"You're excused," ruled Judge
Mahoney promptly. "We don't

~i!il~~~

• • •
Motorists often ignore

roadside
advertisements, but there's one ~:;;;';';:;';';:" ;"}:
down in Texas that brings them
to a dead stop. It's about 40 miles
outside of San Antonio, in a hamLet called Comfort, which is
flan ked by two even smaller villages named Lou ise and Alice. T he
sign adorning a nobby mator- court, reads, "Here is your chance to
sleep in Comfort - between Louise and Alice."
CoPyrjllht . 1949. by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by Kin. Fe.tur... Syndicate-

FRYING CHICKENS Ib.43c

POTATOES . . . . ..... . . m!:hl~at 55e
SWEET CORN . . . . . . . . . 3 2ge
~:. GREEN CABBAGE . . .... ge
STRAWBERRIES . . . . . . . . lp~~. 3ge
ORANGE JUICE . . . . . . . . 29c

FROZEN

OCEAN PERCH, COD or
HADDOCK FILLETS lb. 3ge

Florida

DEL MONTE

NASH'S

PEACHES

COFFEE

NOTl! ~

26c

ears

2 :~ Bge

OXYDOL or

FINEST ALASKA

DUZ

SALMON

large
pkg.

25t

43e
24 1!,~~' S2.59
2~~ 67e
~
6.~~ 69c

lb. tall
Un

BEER B;~Z~~~... . . . . ..

¥ ...............

....................... :..... _...............

... ...........

.nJMBO IZE

Ib.3ge

BULLHEADS

lb.

Fan cy Sweetened

JUMBO SI ZE

Ib.85c

SHRIMP

Sno Crop Frozen

6C:

Ib.49c

BRAUNSWIEGER
FRESH DRESSED

Calif. Lone White

CHEESE WI~~~O~
PORK and BEANS AR:r~~R:~

FROZEN

POLLOCK FILLETS Ib.25c

:·

------------------------------------------------~---I
_ _ _-.;Q;..
V_A_N_
T I_T_y_.Q;..V_A._L_IT_y_
G_R_
OC
_E
_R_Y_ V_
AL
_U
_E_ _
A.T
_ A_&_P_' _ _ _!
CAMPlIl~'$

tlALVES UNPEELEO

DOLE "ClIS' CUT"

(

PI ... ppl. ~.~i~ 21c 1
Z1e TIM.t. Stl, .... 31~1~~:z:·31c Crllsud
JONA
WEE lUND
SULTANA lRANO
C~~S 37c
F...,
Z~HsI Z8e Peas
Fruit Cockt.1I .........
NO.TI
lI/,
.. lie
KElLOGG'S
nANP
I
FOfIe '.,I.ND
SUNNYFIELO IlAND
SIII'Hd.d W....t .•...Il·OL
11c
T
••
at.
Cat..,
....
~~~t
IDe
'K6.
C.rn Filkil ...........'.''k.OL
• • 11e T1iANIC r04.l MAIolO
CAM'FIU
;
CALGON lRANO
Ollt
~!.':~; 11e ••""'MIII••s ........~~ 21c
WII.r S.ft..... ..... ~~ lie
' O,uLJ.R .""os
COLLKE INN llANO
All Br•• ...............~~i. 15e Cand, lars '" ..... .AIS 21e
Chioken All III, ~:~~ 4Ie ULL04OC;." S
P'O,uLAR
Riot Krilpl.1 ... .,..~~I;~~: 1Ae Che.ll, OUIll .... 3 PIC.s.1k
BOND BRANb
SliCEO Ol HALVES
June II Dairy Month
1.111 P•• olIlI . .•. 2 NO.l'"
S.t.t Plokl.. ....,.... 1~~~. 29c
TINS 41e
10 .. Apricots ....... ~.~:T~~

I'EI

,ti... ,.,.
.r.,..a . ..

I

1Clt.~'S

'l"~OS

T ENDER BEEF CHUCK

ROAST

Ib.25e

RIB BOILING

BONED ROLLED PRIME

BEEF
CourteOU$, speedy
service is something
you get all the time regardless of the 'size of your order - wheri you
shop for super values at Self-Serve.
•

lb.

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

lb.4ge

RIB ROAST

35e

I

I

Ib, &9c

MIRACLE WHIP . . l. . . . . . . . . . _
.
.
.
.
_
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
49c ·
I
WHEATIES ~~~A'i; :. . . . . . . -... . . . :. . . . .. . 2pkr~ 27e
CATSUP Mg:~E . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . :. . . 2 !~. 33c
10 49e
POTATOES u.s. i
:,rt

No. Whites
Calltomla ..... .......................

lb.
bAl

Also, don't forget our free deliveryservice twice daily.I.

FlESH

Brick Ch.... .......LI. 31e
OAIIGOLO

BI.u CII.... ........ LI. S8e

A QREAT CHEESE FOOO

Ch.d.a.Blt ....

Z L~Af 88e

WISCONSIN SHAl'

Ch.ddlr Ch".. '... .~•. lie
KAUKAUNA uu,

Ch.... Llnkl ..... ~~~ 31e
AlP llNDLESS

Ohtdd.r Ch.... ,i~: .8e
BAKERY DELIGHTS
JAN E 'Alnl HOLLAND
.. ..I.,OlF
LOA

Dutoh Br••d

Coif •• C.keBUII :;<F~' 21e
JAN E 'ARKER

Gold 'ountl C.b WE 13e
An,.1 Food Cake ~~~E 31c
CHOCOlATE CA'II

Cup c.kel ........ .'t~, 21e
MOCHA CRUNCH

ISELF-SERYE GROCERY.
EI,\ Bloomington

Dial 8·1141

FREE DELIVERY
Dial 4115
.,
103 W. Burlington St.
"Home 01 Iowa CIty's Finest FoocisH
_ \u.Jt
.......

WILD AND MILlOW

8 O'CIHk 0....

f ACH

YOUR DOG WILL PREFER

•

28'
10'
Iz.oi 37'

TIDE. • • • • • • • • •
HERB-OX CUBES • • • • •

PK&.

tASTY AND FLAVORFUL

31c

I .

• • • TIN

•

3

WASHES CLOTHES SMItKLIN G WHI TE

OXYDOL. • • • •

• • • •

CAKES

25'

I'K&.21'

STOllE HO Ult 8
MONDAY THRU I II UIt DAy .......... " ....... 9:10 A.M. "I 6:" P.M.
FRIDAY ........... _. ...... ........................ ,.... 9:01 A.M. III .:" r .M.
SATVRDAY .... ......................" .................." ... 1:30 A.M. III ,:,,).1(.

.3 COc

."b.

II
I

I

..

'KG.

AT A SAVIN6S TO YOU

HARD WATER SOAP •

I•

I
II

TALL
TINS

OII\T'S OUT 'CAUSE TIDE WAS IN

i

•

CANS

A BETTER BU Y THAN COM PARABLE SOAPSI Klltk.'S

ORANG E

AI," Fo.d B.r

KITCHEN KLENZER • • · 3
•
PERK DOG FOOD • • • • .2

,,

iI

AMERICA 'S QUALITY I(LENZER

ne WILSON'S MOR-PORK.

JANE 'AUER

• I

302

t'

••
.."

~MmM1 B~~m~~". ~c~M~d~l~b~·0~n~s'~M~r~s~.~e~r~1~n~~~I~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~.~~;I;&~Y;.;~~.~"~I;~;a~~;$;I7~.~

nUf!.

•

want any man on the jury who
can lie like that."

3, 1948 was $17.51 as compared
to this week'S $16.49. Then, In
addition to other items, mea~
were generally higher than the,
are now.
Ground beef was 59 cents I
(pound then os compa.red wltlJ
49 cents t his week. Round lleak
was 93 cenls. Today it is 84. Ba.'
con was 18 cenUi while now it b
64.

R(

Bridal Shower Honors
Westlawn Brides-Elect
Miss Joann~ Bt'own and Miss
Allie Lu Ph Ips were honored
with a bridal shower in the first
floor lounge of Westlawn last
night. ,
Miss Phelps will marry J ames
Dunlevy on June 12. 'Both Miss
Phelps and Dunlevy are from Fargo, N.D.
Miss Brown will \ marry Jack
Elgin, Centerville, Ia., June 13.
, Mi ss Brown is aho from Center-

the)' items

bai ly lo'll~
total. Iltt

chops, rour

ville.
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Commencement Plans Begin U·High to Offer
. · b Classes in Typing
Three Months Abead - Hig ee

•willwoo,
. . . .,''''-,
bog rnakla,
down," "Higbee
sa.ld.
The dlaKrall'll shows how the
graduates will line up behind
the armory and march Into their
seats. Areas In the armory are
shown for assembling In case of
rain.
Other plans include traffic direction by police, parking cars and
ushering. The marshals for the
graduation exercises, presidents
of the college classes, have their
special insll'uctions for sealing the
candidates.
The president, chaplain, dean,
and directors all know where they
are to be and when. "Although
there is no actual lime schedule,
r know just about how long everything wwl take and know the
program will last at least three
hours," Higbee said.
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PRODUCTION

SATURDAY

ll)oymellt 5eCurity commi ·on.
lieareh completed by July and
Through markel re earch, the to have it publu;hed about 3
study will try to measure market- month later or in the early falL
Ing by counties. Thus those counIt ""ill be in monograph tonn
ties which need aid because o! rather than as a book and will
low inoomes will r~ive help be distributed by the SUI bureau
trom the state, Johnson said.
10f business and economic research
Johnson
hopes
to
have
the
rewhen it is published.
Robert H. Johnson, economisl
and assistant professor of commerce, will complete research thiS Ends Tonite •
JANE RUSSELL • YOU ~G WIDOW
wmmer on "A Study of Income
J
by Counties in Iowa."
o
It will be a study by countIes
of the total in~me individuals receive !rom all sources. The cIIculations wUl tie In so thlt the
total for the stale wiU Igree with
estimates of the United Sta1es
department of commerce, John50n
said.
"The purpose is to point out
exactly what areas have low percapita Income and to find out just
what low Income is related to,
whether it be a lack of Industry,
agriculture or somethLng else:'
he said.
A similar study was recently
compl ted by the federal reserve
bank ot St. LouLs for the state
of Missouri, Johnson pointed out.
Largely a desk research study
since its beginning last September, the project has used cenllus
material, census of agriculture figures trom 1945 to 1947, and ape~iol tabulations ot the Iowa em-

Harry Wagoner, farm forester
from this area, will attend 8 state
meeting of farm forest rs at McGreeor Monday.
The meeUI1&; will feature classes
Lester Brenton, A4, Davenport, and practical examples of for try
French horn player, and Ralph methods tor members of the Iowa
Paarmann, A3, Davenport, trom- tarm forestry section.
bone and baritone hom player,
will present a joint redbl Mon- Have you read the Want Ads today at 7:30 p.m. in North Music
day? Do it now!
hall.
Brenton will play "Concerto for
Horn, K. 447" by W.A. Mozal;t,
"Elegie tor Horn" by Sc:beurer and
"Poem for Hom" by DeLamarter.
Paarmann's program includes
2 SUPERB FILMS
"Piece in E flat" by Barllt, and
"Concerto in A flat MInor" by
Fitzgerald.
Piano accompaniments will be
played by Lester Henderson and
If,•• ,.
Kathryn Rose, gl"IIduate students,
loclafs pltrd"g power
both of Forest Oity.
drJi"'. of tlfl Ilne1tr tilt

"
MICHAEL
CURTIZ

Thru

Harry Wagoner to Go
To Foresters' Meeting

IncomeResearch
By Prof. Johnson
Nea rs Completion

s::::~::~::;

TO MEET

DES MOllNES 111'1 - More than
200 Iowa manufacturers are expected to attend the two-day convention at the Iowa ManUfacturers association here June 8-9.

Students ot Westminster foundation and members of the Iowa
City FlTst Presbyterian ~hurch
will honor Mrs. Brainerd N. Covert, former foundation student
dlrector, Sunday afternoon.
A reception will be held at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. M.E. Barnes
at 211 Myrtle avenue, the Rev. P.
Hewison Pollock said yesterday.
Mrs. Covert, who completed six
years of service as student director
June I, will marry Louis W.
Schaller, Cedar Falli, Saturday,
June 11 .
Henry Linder, 120 N . Dodge
street, Is chairman of the ~m
m1ttee planning the reception.

Srenton, Paarmann
To Present Recital

TECHNICOLOR""~~,

TODAY

.. 101(

Mrs. Frances Culberson, 54, 713
S. Ca~itol street, died yesterday
at University hospitals. She had
been ill for about a year.
Funeral services will be hela at
2 p.m. Saturday in the Oathout
Cuneral chapel with the Rev.
Elmer E. Dierks officiating. BurIal will be in Oakland cemetery.
The daughter of Richard and
Jeanette B. Johnson, she was born
in Gravity, Iowa, Aug. 7, 1894.
She was married to Carl T.
Culberson a.t Clinton in 1917 . The
ClOuple lived in Clinton and Dubuque before coming to Iowa City
in 1933.
Her parents and two brothers
preceded her in death.
Survivors include her husband;
one son, Richard, at home; two
sisters, Dr. Lulu Johnson, Tallahassee, Fla., and Mrs. Arthur
Jackson, Chicago; one brother,
Adam B. Johnson, Des Moines;
three nephews, and one niece.

IN COLOR BY

Ib.43c

.. ,~6.

Mrs. Culberson, 54,
Dies at U. Hospitals

~NUFACTURERS

Mrs. B. N . Covert

Classes in beginning typing will
be oltered at University high
school durin, the eiaht - week
summer tenn, PrinCipal Myron S.
Olson said yesterday.
Pupils in grades seven through
twelve may register, he said, but
University high stUdents will be
accommodated firsi. It there is
room in tbe classes other studenls
will be accepted.
Classes will meet Monday
throuth Friday from 9 to 10 .am.,
beginning June 15 through August 10.
Tuition for the eight-week session is $6. Interested persons are
asked to call the principal's office at University high, extension
2259.

It takPs a lot of planning to make, UT'. commencement ex·
ercises go smoothly. Prof. H . (~. Bigbee, director of convocation,
has been drawing up the plaru; for graduation exercises for more
thM 20 yea !'f;,
Arrangements for this year's
program, the biggest in SUI's history; began almost as soon as the
mid-year commencement was over. "Although I don't work on
it every day, I £tarted almosl three
months ahead," Higbee said.
HJlI'bee's work inc Iud e s
everything from plann'ng the
band concerts Wednesday and
• Thursday nlg'bts to the dinners
held the day after the elCercisl!s.
Already the convocations office
has sent out litUe conventionlike pins with a picture of Old
Capito) and a gold banner with
"49' on it to the more than $1,700
candidates.
The program lists nine events
but lhe commencement play tor
this year has been cancelled, cutting the list to eight.
Part of Higbee's work is to direct decoratng in the field house.
The high windows and balconies
are now draped wilh long curtains of black gold. United Slates
a nd Iowa [lags add color.
At the west end of the field
house floor a platform for the
program is being erected and
more draperies will be hung to
enclose it. A floor for the university band will also be laid.
In Higbee'S otrice in the basement of Old Capitol is a diagram
of the lieldhouse with seating
areas for offiCials, candidates,
ba nd and audience carefully measured.
"I've been practicing the
graduation on this diagram for

Chutch 10 Honor

C A R L A N DERSON
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Final Examination Schedule

I'D RATHER BE RIGHt' '

No May Day Gamboling

(The Daily Iowan here reprints for Jour convenience the I
Ichedule of final examlnailons. Meeill1&' places for examlnaUol»
bave already been scheduled by Jour instruc&ors.)
12:30-2:20 p.m.
Classes which
meet llrst on
Tues. 2:30. All sections Mil 23:
2-12; 4.,13; 8AA; GE 56:2.
2:30-4:20 p.m.
All sections of Com 6:101; 102 ;
Mil 23:2-13; 23:4-14; 23:8 Int; Zool
37:2; CE 53:76.
5:30-'7:20 p.m.
Classes which meet first on
Mon. 11:30 and Mon. 12:30.
7:30-9:20 p.m.
All sections of Econ 3:154 ; Com
6:154; Zool 37 :6, EE 55:134; ME
58:44.

Friday, June 3

7:30-9:20 a.m.
All ~ectlons 'of Econ 3:151; Com
6:151; C:ore 1'1:3; Math 22:3, 5, 6,
23, 24; Mil 23:2-2, 23 4-2; PEM
27:22; P.S. 30:4.
9:30-11:20 a.m.
Classes which meet first on
Mon . 10:30. All sections Mil 23: 2-3,
23:4-3, 23:6 Eng.
12:30-2:20 p.m.
Classes which meet tirst on
Tues. 10:30. AU secbions Mil 23:
2-~, 23:4-4, 23:6 Air; Phys 29:8.
' 2:30-4:20 p.m.
All section~ of Com 6:103, 104,
Wednesday, June 8
197-1; Core 11:16; Jour 19:175;
Mil 23:2-5, 23:4-5, 23:6 Air ; All
t~:30-9:20F a.m. 2
Psych 31:1, 3, 131; ME 58:75; M
sec Ions of r. 9:1, ,4, 5,
& H 59:106.
8; Mil 23:2-14; 23:4-1.5; Span 35:1,
2; CE 53:(l2; EE 55:32.
5:30-7:20 p.m.
I
Classfs which meet first on
9:30-11:20 a.m.
Classes which meet first on
Mon. 7:30 p.m.; Tues. 7:30 p .m.
All- sections Core 11:24; Zool 37: Mon. 8:30. All sections Mil 23:
102.
2-15, 17.
7:30-9:20 p.m.
12:30-2:20 p.m.
All sections of Econ 3:4; Com
Classes which meet first on
6:125; Sk 10:11, 1,2; PEW 28:103; Tues. 8:30. All sections Mil 23 :
E.E. 55:42, 177.
2-16.
2:30-4:20 p.m.
Saturday, June 4
All sections of Econ 3:8; CoM'
7:30-9:20 a.m.
6:8; Latin 20:38; Span 3'5:3, 4; ME
All sections of Econ 3:115 ; Com 58:49.
6:H5; Core 11 :22; Ger 13:1, 2;
5:30-7:20 P.m.
Phys 29:2; Span 35:27, 28, 102, Clasll!s which meet first on
104; CE 53 :102.
Tues. U:30 and Tues. 12:30.
1:30-9:20 p.m.
9:30-11:20 a.m.
All sections of Econ 3:7 ; Com
Classes which meet first on
Mon. 9:30.
6:7; Com 6:135; Engl 8:17, 18;
12:30-2:20 n.m. .
H.Ec. 17:2.
Thursday, June 9
All sections Art 1:104; Soc 34:
132.
7:30-9:20 a.m.
Monday, June 6
All sections of Econ 3:118 ; Com
6:118; Ed. 7:7~; Psych 31 :17; ME
7:30-9:20 a.m.
All sections of Bcon 3:2, 3; Com 58:41.
9:30 '11 :20 a.m.
6:133; Jour 19:119; Core 11:36;
Classes which meet first on
Mil 22:2-&; 23:4-6; Soc 34:1, 2;
Mon. 3:30. AU sections GE 56:99.
M&H 59:42.
12:30-2:20 p.m.
9:30-11:20 a.m.
Classes which meet first on
Classes which meet first on
Mon. 1:30. All sections Core 11:12 ; Tues. 3:30. All Sections M&H 59:
Mil 23:2-7; 23:4-7; 23:6 InI.
40.
12:30-2:20 p.m.
2:30-4:20 p.m.
Classes which meet first on
All sections of Core 11:2; ME
Tues. 1:30. All sections Mil 23: 58:52; EE 58:108.
2-8; 23:4-8, 23:6 Inf.
5:30-7:20 p.m.
2:30-420 p.m.
Cl.asses which meet first on
All sections of Com 6:155; Core Mon. 4:3'0; Tues. 4:30, all sections
11 :1; Mil 23:2-9; 23:4-10; 23:8 Eng; Speech 36:J,l.
M&H 59:52.
7:30-9:20 p.m.
5:30-'7:20 p.m.
All sections of Com 6:13,1; ME
Classes which meet first on 58:1(}2.
Tues. 9:30.
7:30-9:20 p.m.
Friday, June 10
All sections of COT: 6:148; P.S.
7:30-9:20 a..m.
30:2; ED 54 :1; EE 55:44; ME 58:
Classes
which meet first on
130.
Mon. 7:30 a.m. All sections of
Com. 6:187.
Tuesday, June 7
9:30-11:20 a.m.
7:30-9:20 a.m.
Classes which meet first on
All sections of Econ 3:122; Com
6:122; H.Ec. 17:3; Mil 23:2-10; 23: Tues. 7:30 a.m.
4-11; M&H 59:43.
9:30-11:20 a.m.
Classes which meet first on
Mon. 2:30. All sections Mil 23:
2-11; 23:~-12; 23:8 AS.

Farm Worst Hit,
Eight Hogs Killecl
By THE ASSOCIATED paU8

lit Day of Exams -

Who Knows
What Evil

1

1

?

II

RED OAK, IA. A farm eighl
miles northeast of here, which
is operated by Leo Bruce, was
reported as the hardest hit in
Montgomery county during the
recent windstorm.
The barn was destroyed, the
roof of the house was blown off,
and all the Bruce family's clothing was lost.
The high wind also destroyed
a corn crib, damaged a chickenhouse, killed eight hogs, and destroyed a $300 farm wagon Bruce
has borrowed from a neighibor.
Bruce said he was in the field
when he saw the twister approaching. He hurried to the
house and hustled his wife and
their two children into the basemrnt. They were not hurt. The
farm is owned by Qharles R.
James of Omaha.

B7 8AMU

GRAFTON (New York Pot' S'nd....'

The fight over whether to oust smoothies around, but the quesDavid E. Lilienthal as chairman ,h~n [01" us _~ whetllher their
of the atomic energy commission sometimfs smug circumspection is
is in reality a fight over the fu- as valuable to us as Mr. Lilienture of the American soul. I am thal's anxious effort to reconcile
willing to grant that those in- the conflicting claims of freedom
volved in this campaign, includ- and security, to strike a balance
ing Senator Hickenlooper, Mr. Lil- between the demands of the atomienthal's one-time supporter and ic agc, and the traditions of free
now his severest critic, are' act- scientific inquiry.
WE CAN GET any number of
ing on the highest possible moexecutives who will give us dull
tives.
But the fact remains that if we conformity but it seems to me
bounce Mr. Lilienthal on the ba- that that nation is fortunate
sis of the petty charges fOlised which finds a man who combines
against him, we will be taking a a sense of duty with a passion
standing broad jump away from of freedom, and who tries, in his
our traditionally daring Am erican own thinking, fairly to resolve
conceptions of freedom and of the conflict between the uncerlife, straight in the dinction of tain atomic present and the great
the tight-shut, sealed and batten- American past.
•
ed, closed-down, fearful and nervous security state.
THE CASE against Mr. LillenWe are not only deciding what thaI boils down, in a sense, I~
the atomic energy commission is the complaint that he has been
goint to be; we are declding what trying to deal with the whole
we are going to be.
problem, with the questions of
•
••
what we are, what kind of a
THE COMMISSION, under Mr. country we are, along with the
Lilienthal, has offended the con- questions of what we have, what
gresslonal
joint committee on we own.
atomic energy by granting a felIt would be much easier for
lowshrp to la man described as a Mr. Lilienthal if he were simply
self-avowed Communist, and by to leave out and disregard
the
waiting some six or seven weeks awkward portions of this prob.before reporting the loss of a lem. But he is not the kind of a
small amount of Uranium-235 to man who can take the easy way.
the FBI.
It we want such a man we can,
These charges can be made to' as 1 say, readily. find him.
sound rather awful ; in our present But the ~u~sho~, as remarked
agitated national state there is at the begmmg, IS that of the
enough thunder here for even a future of the American spirit. It
bush-league orator to mount any is ~he question o~ whether we are
platform and have himself a whale gomg to keep alive the cool darof a half hour.
ing, the moral courage, the reBUT THE FACT IS that the spec! for traditional rights, which
fellowship now in controversy had have made us great, or whether
nothing to do with secret inform- we are gong to plump, whole-hog,
ation, and, as regards the loss of for a kind of security state, in
material, the commission appar- which we will depend for l our
entty had no reason to believe safety entirely on police work, the
tha~ anything surreptitious was well -. closed door, the mounted
involved, and has, in fact, recov- guard.
ered most of the missing subI BELIEVE Mr. Lilienthal is
stances from wastes. In terms of
loss or danger to the public, both man enough and executive enough
to be able to keep the greater
incidents weigh very little.
The hullaballoo that is being questions alive, whlle seeing that
raised about them is aU in terms no danger comes to us.
To those who, from whatever
of potentials, of what would happen to us it the commission were motives of high patriotic anxiety,
blithely to put Communists into urge the other course, the course
positions concerned with secret of a mechanical approach to sedata, or if it were to go gambol- curity, I would like to suggest
ling over the fields of May, scat- that under such an approach we
tering Uranium-235 out of a bas- are likely to lose just as much
ket, whlle singing a song of spring.

•

•

• • •

..
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uranium as we are ever going to
lose under Mr. Lilienthal, and, in
addition, we are likely to lose our
way, to lose ourselve, to lose, in
some degree, the lights by which
we have always steered.

T-R REPEAL COMES UP
WASHINGTON (JP)-The senate
made it official yesterday that
the adminlstratJon's labor bill to
repeal the Taft - Hartley law
comes up for debate at Ule next
meeting, Monday.
'
Democratic leader Lucas of Il linois won acceptance of a motion to make the con troverslal labor act the pending business.
With only a few senators present,
all agreed.
Democratic senators will hold
an all-day session today on party
policy towards the labor legIslation . There w1ll be no smote
meeting that day.

•

A report that Russia has shifted
policy due to a fOlm of "mediation" by Andrei Gromyko between thc United states and Stalin has been received with considerable skeptiCism.
The report was published in the
June issue 01 United Nations
World, a non - official magazine
devoted to international affairs.
The magaz.ine said it got its
information from directives sent
by Mo~cow to' the chancelleries
of eastern European satellites.
It said Gromyko reported to
Stalin last Christmas, after a
series of confidential exchanges
with some Z5 American indU&trialists and financiers, that:
Russo - American rapprochement is feasible; that the United
Nations is the place to achieve
it; that the American people do
not want war; that Truman Is
genuinely determined to preserve
peace; that the small group of
American "jingoists" is losing
ground.
That U.s. economic aid to Russia and eastern Europe would be
available once the political atmosphere cleared; that the U.S.
would never allow the rebuilding of a nazi Germany; that the
U.S. distrusts Russian motives
and only a genuine demonstration
of good will can convince Americans that Russia sincerely wants
peace.
This is said &0 have been the
subject of 1011&' debate In the
Polltbul'o, endin, In adoption of
a new policy of workin, for
normalcy in relations with the
United States, the Iifiln&' of the
Berlin blockade and renewal of
lour-power ne,oliatlons in ParIs.
First reaction to the report was
that you can hear anything in the
chancelleries of the smaller Euro-

* * *

* * *

•

There is talk now about how the "get tough"
policy has paid off for the west. As a result,
it is pointed out, the west has the tactical
advantage at Paris. The Russians have to offer us terms; no longer W'ill we have to try
to please the stubborn Soviets.
AU 'this seems to be true. There's one
hHch . The Russians seem to be darn poor
losers. We haven't compromised our Interests
But they haven't either.
The result is not a shift in the cold war

battle scene with the Soviets on the defensive.
It's a complete deadlock - a 50rt of diplomatic
trench warfare.
Even if the Paris conference ends in disagre€ment, it will stand as the point at
which the east and west reached a long-range
understanding.
It wlll signify that the limits of cold war
conguest In Europe have been reached. RUI~Ia will advance no farther west; the west
will not extend Its Influence Mhlnd 'he
Iron curtain.
The marginal or no-man's lands - Austria
an~ Germany may have to be kep t in a
state of flux. But perhaps the east-west boundary cutting through ~heir middles will become semi-permanent and the divided countries will have a divided peace.

•

•

•

A permanent peace will not be' concluded
at Patis. In aU probability, it will also be
impossible to draft a paper peace. But the
recpgnition that neither east nor west can
push any further or accomplish any more
with sheer force is a welcome development.
Paris may set liP a cold war truce. It would
be an un easy, antagonistic truce - but 11
truce nevertheless . And, perhaps, during such
a truce the world's two deadlocked anta,onists
. can back oH, take stock and even look around
for an easier way to settle their differences.

Soviet ft\utterings in the Beard I

,
The Soviet

'

quite a little expense to set Ule iuerillas up
and get things going our way. Now those
Greeks can't even see which side their bread
Is buttered on and come ,h ome to Papa.
"It's a dirty shame the way they keep messing up 1,he works with their foolish plans tor
free world trade, even though they did tell
us we could corne and l?lay wi th the rest
of the fellers .
"They just make things so toua;h on our
"Those three birds have gone just about as
far as they dare. If tlley keep acting like side of the Iron curtain that lately we've
this every day, Vishinsky will be pulling out had to put out feelers for reviving trade 80
we can keep all the people who belong tl)
and gOing home. He's pretty fed up, too.
us happy.
"Imagine the nerve of those ddplomats, re"Especially alter we've been lIIIunlln( In
fusing to hear the Germans tell how they
their roods for a couple 01 ,ean ..read, ..
want their country governed. And after we
"The nastiest thing they ever did was to
went to all the trouble to ' ensure It would
be our side those Germans would tell. Wby set up that delivery servIce when 'We closed
down the roads tor repairs. N-astier still to
we even hand-picked the delegates.
"We've Just had more b~ luck thlll Jear / make the blame thing work for nearly a year.
"They sure make it tough on us when th.y
than the Kremlin wID tolerate. I'm afraid
Insist on peace wIth Gennllny and AUltria
&0 (0 bome and face It
"We prepared ballots In Berlin with just when we were jUlt getting the whole bUSiness
one question, and then they WOUldn't write under control.
the answer we know tl)ey should have for
"And the on Iy excuse th.y ever offe,r for
their own good.
"Those westerners told UI we couldn't tear these crazy aeUon. Is t~t Uley are Ured of
down any .more factories to haul nome where war and want to get the whole world back
(our people really appreciate them - though on an even keel.
they don't ,~ee much of the good~.
. . ·"T ~~el\r, I don't know what the XremJl~
"TMy're just beln, plalnl stubborn when
will .ay about It. I'm ~\l'~ \h~nkt\ll I'm nIlt
aide stalked out of the conference room angrily. His face was red and you
could see he was full to bursting with pentup emobion.
J
He slammed the door to the room where
the foreign ministers conference was being
held and stamped down the hall, muttering
under his breath . . .
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pean countries and that it is frequently not well founded; that the
reported report to Sta lin contained nothing he didn't know anyway, along with everybody elte
in the world.
That if 25 American business
men thought they had contributed
to conciliation, 24 of them would
have sought to obtain public credit long before now; and that there
is no real new Russian policy
anyway.
The first thought among observers of the Lake Success scene
was that if Gromyko was conferring with American industrialists and financiers, Bernard Baruch would be among thrm or at
least tha~ the "old bird dog"
would know all about it. I asked
him .
"Never heard of it," was his
first reply.
Later, after his name had been
brought Into it publicly, he said:
"It's a completely new story to
me. I know noUling of it. So far
as I am concerned, there is no
truth in it."
Since the berlnn1n, of the
Paris conference the evidence
has Increased ihat, in!ltead 01
adoptinr a truly concllla&ory
foreil11 Policy, Bu.... Ja merely
shiftln, tactics &0 meet a. current situation. Re - estabUl!Ih~ent of east-west tn.de relations is !believed to be one OIl
her prime motives •
The cold war hilS een getting
pretty hot for her in that field.
Lessening of tension might also
have been designed to block the
creation of a western German government, cool west€fn ardor for
the Atlantic pact and stall western rearmament. At least it seems
to be having that effect on the
American congress.
But as for policy, Major Patent
of the Soviet army probably has

By J . M. ROBERTS Jit.
AP Fer.lrn Allalra AnalYl t

The P aris foreign ministers conference seems
10 be heading down the rocky road of failure.
In about a week and a half, the conferees
have swcceedcd in deadlocking on the three
major ·issues on the agenda unification
of German, Berlin, an Austri an peace treaty.
The latest western plan for a four-powercontrolled Berlin is probably beln, studied
In the Kremlin a.t this minute. VIshlnsky
will tell the west that he accepts or rejects
It at a secret medin, today.
There is little chance for Soviet acceptance.
F or one thing, the western proposal calls fo~
free elections in lhe now divided city. The
Russians "elected" a puppet government for
their sector; there is no reason to believe she
will stake her political future in Berlin on s
free election. Not after 30 percent of the Soviet-sector BerUners voted against the Communist ticket in the recent rigged election.

•

'Two

Russ Shifling Branded false

At Paris: Diplomatic Trench Warfare-

• ARTIGAS HONORED
MONTEVIDEO, MINN. Im--A
)3-foot b~onze statue of Uruguay's
hero, Jose Artigas, has arrived
here as a gift from the South
American nation for whose capital this town was named.
IT he statue will be mounted on
a gr!1ni1e ba se and placed on
Sheridan parkway in the center
of tl)e business dist<rict. It will
be in place July 1 and dedication
ceremonies will be .held July 10
during "fiesta days," thc summer
celebration which honors Montevideo, Uruguay.

No Wonder She Quakes

Interpreting the News -

eaitorials

THERE IS NO indica lion that
the commission has any such intentions, that it has any partiality
for Communists, or that it plans
to station agents on street cornefs
to give out uranium samples. It
is true that a smoother, slicker
operator than Mr. Lilienthal, one
who was more concerned about
getting along with the important
people, would have hesitated
al?out letting the commission get
involved in the fellowship incident.
There a.r e thousands of such
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put his finger on it in a speech
in Berlin. The New York l':mes
quotes him as saying:
"If the enemy is st<ronger one
musl not run his head into a wall

but, after a breathing spac" at.
tack. and destroy."
A truc lor that put'po~c hardly
means "normalcy" in Russian·
American rcla1ions.
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:20
9:30
9:45
10 :00
10:31)
LO :45
11:00
11 :20
11 :30
11 :45
12 :00
12:31)

8.m. Morning Chapel
a.m. New s, Kaufman
a.m. Morning Serenade
a .m . News. Woll. Danielson
• .m. Time Out For MusIc
a.m. The Bookshelf
8 .m . After Breakfast Coffce

3:20 a.m. New •• E ••tman
3:30 p .m. Excursions In Science
3:45 p.m. Guesl Star
I
4 :00 p.m . Selecllons Irom mu,lcal """. ,

edles.

4:20 p .m . B y The Side of the Road

5:00
Or,an Artistry
5:30
SpIrit of the Vlklnas
Melody Mart
6:00
New •• Magarrell
7:00
Nova Time
7:30
• .m. Voice 01 the Anny
7:45
noon Rhythm Rambles
8:00
p .m . New s. Minshall
8:15
12 :4~ p .m . Eddie Duchln Show
8:30
1 :00 p.m . Musical Chals
9:00
2:00 p .m. Newl, Johnson
9:30
2:15 p .m . Sweetwood Seren"de
10:00
2:30 p .m . Adventures in Mu sIc
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1_0:15

a .m .
a .m.
a .m .
a.m .
a .m .

•

1

4 :30 p .m. Tea Time Melodic.

p .m. ChJldren', Hour
p .m. Up To The Minute. DOOley.
Wolf
p .m. Dinner Hour
p.m. Story 01 Rodlo New.
p .m. Starlight Serenade
p.m. New s. Hab.b
p .m . U .N. Today
p .m . Portrait. In \I1",lc
p .m . Music You Want
p.m. loOndon Forum
p.m . Can,puo Shop
P.m. New •• Elliall
p .m. SIGN OFF
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Itemll are scheduled in the Prelldeal'l
offices, Old CapitoL

I

Thursday. June 9
Sdhooi RCj(I ~lrl1t iol\, Fieldhouse.
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band ConTuesday , June 14.
cert . by the University Bnnd, Un·
8:00 11.m.-12:00 and 12:30 p.IIL
Ion CBmpUl
. Registrntion, Fieldhouse.
9:00 p.m. - Yniversity Senior
3:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. - The
Party, Iowa Umon
University Club, te -music, Iowa
Friday, June 10
Union.
Wedtlcsd, y, ,lune 15
1:45 p.m. - University Commen cement Exercises, Field Hou c 7:00 a.m. _ Summer session
6:00 p.m. - Close of 2nd scmes- cl!lss('s begin.
ter. .
Thursday, June 16
6:30 p.m. - ~hlrd Annual Dln7:30 p.m.-The University Club.
ner; SUI Emeritus Club (Classes Party Bridge Iowa Union
•
'84, '89, '9oJ) , Currier Hall
Ullday, Jun e 19 .
Saturday, June 11
7:30 p.m. - Sunday Vespers.
12:30 p.m. - Second Annu' Wcst Appronch Old Capitol
S i 1 v e r Jubilee Luncheon, (all
!\fonday, Junc 20
classes of 1924) Iowa Union
10:00 n.m. - Junior .. Collel!
3100 p.m. - All· Alumni Coffee Workshop, House Chamber Oid
Hour
Capitol
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual GolTucsda , June 21
den Jubilee Dinner, (all classes 01
8:00 a.m. - J u n lor Colle,e
1899), I()W8 Union
Workshop, 1Iousc hambcr Old
. 8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play Capitol
9:00 a.m.-.T hc University club,
University Theatre
Monday, JUlIe 13
Cortee Hour, Portncr Bridge or ,
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.-Summer Sewing, lown Union
(Por InformatloD relardlnr dates beyond this

a
Fr
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tee r"e"a&lonl In tbe office of the Pre Ident, Old Capllfl.)

GENERAL

B1

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be deJlO lled with the C'lty editor of Tb' •
DaJI, Iowan '" the neWiroom In Ea t lIall. Notlf't!lI mus' be IIIImUted b, % p.m. the day precedlnr first Pllbllcatlon; thl', will Not
be accepted b, telephone, and Rlusl be TYPED OR LEGIBLY watrTEN and SIGNED b, a re ponllble person.
KAPPA TAU ALPIIA m eling 3; l-Q, June 4; R-Z, June 6.
In room N-I East hall lit 3:30 Book may be picked up at soutl!·
p.m., June 3.
west ntrance to East hall. Musi
ALL STUDENTS who have have I D cards. Otfir open 8 a.In.locker aul.omentl at the field- 5 p.m., Jun 3 and 6; 8 a.m.hou.e mUlt check In by June 3. 12 noon , June 4. Books available
for pickup through rest of week.
ROTC STUDENTS. MS I and
2 studentJ wllt turn In uniforms
TRE TLE BOARD student M,and manuuls during week from Bonic organization meeting in MaMay 31 to .Tune 3, 1949.
~onl(' lodllt' rooms, 7 p.m.. Jun. S.
Lodge InstrUctions, refresh ments
HAWKEYE
DISTRIBUTION. foiiowing meeting. All Malter
~t name. be,lnnlna A-H, June Masons invited.
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Iowan Weds Industrialist's Daughter"--

, Two Ca r Accidents Cause $325 Damages
A collision at the inlersections
of College and Linn streets yesterday morning resulted in damage
estimated at $200. No on was
reported injured, police said.
Involved in the accident werc
cars driven by Mrs. Zilpha Diltz,
363 N. Riverside drive, and Hazen
E. Moore, 1826 G street.
The Diltz machine was
going
north on Linn street and the
Moore car west on QolIege street
when the accident occurred, according to the drivers' reports.
Damage (stim<~ed at $125 was
caused 10 the radia tor, fron 1 fenders and bumper of the Dilti
car, and $75 damage to the left
side of the Mo e machine, drivers reported.
In a Memorial day accident one
mile north of Walcrloo on highway 218, Richard D. Lillard, A3,
Jolley, estimated $125 damage
'done to the grill and fender of
the oar he was driving, In a report filed Tuesday.
Lillard reported the accident

happened in a line ot cars near
a drive-in theatre. No inlDrma tion was given in the report concerning the other driver and car
involved.

School of Nursing
Instructor Resigns

I
I

Iowa

. BUTTER
lb. SBc

hardly ,
in Russian. :

2
4
2
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25e
4ge
3ge
2ge
25e
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I
I
lAP Wirephoto)
JANE WATSON AND BRIDEGROOM. JOhl! Nichol Irwin U. hold
hands as they lea.ve the Brick Presbyterian church In New York yeSterday afler thei r marriage. The bridegroom i tbe son of l\1r. and
Mrs. John R. Irwin of Keokuk. The bride Is the daughter of Tbomas
J. Watson, international Industrialist, and Mrs. Watson.

..

8ge
Purex .
2 qts. 2ge
BLEACH ... _.......
Old Dutch
2 21e
CLEANSER ...... cans
24
POP .................. boftJes

* * *
Margaret Truman,
Bridesmaid, Avoids ~
IMarriage Ques1ion

F
b_=M=I=R~=~=~=ft~=H=I=P::I:.~==F=re=~G=~=~=tr=y==~1

I

2
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Ibs. 51 c

do •. 44c

4

6ge
Beet
39c
SHORT RIBS ....... , lb.
Pork
58e
STEAK ...................... lb.
Pure
.2 Ibs. 31c
LARD ...............

;;~~~~

rolls 29c

*

1ge
2 25e
13e
10 lbs 49 e

Red Ripe
TOMATOES ............ lb.
Large Solid Head
• LETTUCE ..........
for
Long Green Slicing
CUCUMBERS ......2 for
New Calif.
POTATOES ....

OPEN EVERY FRI. AND SAT. EVENING TILL 9 P.M.

PLENTY OF FREI PAHI.

401 SO. GILBERT ST.

Tao BLOCKS SO, Of CO....UIUTY BlDG..........IiiIII.....

'y WA'RM WEATHER ":-,'

The university ROTC has ex-

NEW YORK (JP}-Margaret Truman, who has parried questions
on romance before, avoided another easily ]a~1: night.
The President's daughter was a
bridesmaid at the wedding of her
friend, Jane Watson, to John Irwin II oC Keokuk, Iowa.
But before 1he time came for
the bride to throw her bouquet
to her attendants, Miss Truman
left the wedding reception alone
anq drove away in 8 taxicab.
Asked if she did not plan to
stay to the end, she answered
sweetly and non-eommittally, "No,
I'm so sorry, I must run away

FRUITS & VEG.

Sirloin
STEAK .................... lb.

ROTC Engineering
Course Broadened

{

,.------~

Guaranteed MEATS

now,"

tended its advanced engineerig
course to any student whose acedemic course of instructi on leads
to a scientific degree, Col. W.W.
Jenna sa id yesterday.
The advanced course is stri ctly
elective and students previously
had to be in Lhe co llege 01 engineering to enter.
Now the range of studenls eligible ti enter is much wider in
scope. Many li beral arts sludents
Who were excluded may now enter
the course.
ROTC officials explained tha t
the engineering corps is broadening and needs specialists other
than persons who are strictly engin eers.

This was Miss Truman's fourth
time as a bridesmaid.
The bride said "1 certainly expected to throw my bouquet to
Margaret." The bride is the
daughter of Thomas J. Watson,
president of International Business
Four deaths were reported yesMachines cOl'poraLion.
terday at University JlOspilals by
hospitals official s.
A 90c Want Ad may return the
Jerry Lee Miller, 10-lJlonth-old
article you losl. Call 4191 now. son oi Waller Miller, Guttenburg,
died at 12:45 p.m. Wednesday. The
boy was admitted lo the hospilals
May 26.
Pearl Graves, 60, Goldfield, died
yesterday at 1:25 a.m. She was
admitted to the hospitals January 14.
. Irene IlIle, 70, Mucatine, and
Morris Preston, 63, Waterloo, both
died Wednesday at 4:;l5 p.m. and
10:05 p.m., respectively. Mrs. Idle
•
was admitted to the hospitals May
4 and Preston was admitted April 26.
(We Deliver)

University Hospitals
Report Four 'Deaths

and all-weather
food values at
your favorite

ECONOMY STORE.

session

Traffic Fines Total
$25 lin.Police Court

BIuo Bonnet. Easy Mix

OLEO ........... Ib.29c
Vespers.
Capitol
20
.. College
hamber Old

Fresh Country. Pasteurized

Ripe

BUnER ... ....'... Ib.58c TOMATOES 2Ibs.29c
lARD ......... 29c LEMONS
doz. 49c
89
(RISCO .,. ·.... 3 Ibs. C BANANAS .. :.....,b.• 15c
2 ' lbs.·

(While They Last)

.

I----------------------~--I

Borden's

ICE CREAM
at. 37c
M.·
.m" June S.

Iefl'e.h menu

All Master

~

PEAS .......... 2Ibs. 2St
N.w

i'ines in police court yesterday
morning lotaled $25 for two trafric violations.
Charged with iailing to 'stop for
an arterial stop sign, John R.
Homes, 363 N. Riverside drive,
and Alfred W. Alleneder, AI, 330
Rocky Shore drive, were each
tined $12.50.
Richard Dalbey, Des -Moines
was caught Wednesday by highway patrolmen for speeding in a
25-mile per hour zone and passing
another veh icle in a -no-passing
zone. He was fined $30.
In anoth~ speed ing violation
Wednesday, Forres~ F. Huett,
New Rocnelle, N.Y., paid a fine
o! $17.50. Wednesday's police dockilt listed 32 persons who paid $53
in trafIic lines. Three cases were
dismissed.

Lt. Johnson's Body
To Arrive Tuesday

POTATOES .. 10 39t

The body of Lt. Robert J. Johnson is scheduled to arrive in Iowa
Ibs.
City Tuesday morning.
SPRING FRIES . . . . . lb. 43c
On of the World 'War II de.ld
being returned for final burial,
HENS .. , . . . . . . .. lb. 39c
Lieutenant Johnson was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Johnson Iowa City. A milltary escort
wi accompany the casket.
WEINERS Skinless .. Ib, 39c
The Oathout luneral home Is
in charge of arrangements tor tiI==================~========~===== nall·ites.

Fresh

In Ma·

Country Dressed

Frash, Wen Flied

California,

for Sale (Cont,)

haullnr. Apartmenl

lurnished apart~enllor summer One brown Botany #500" suit.
session only. Write John Russell,
New. Must t ell. Call Ext. 4642.
Box 105, Anamosa, Jowa.
House tralJer, 1948 Glider. ExWant to sublet? Graduate student
cellent condition. Complete bath.
and wife need summer apart- Big savin(. 627 Orchard. Anderment. Call Ext. 3127 aller 3:00.
son.
II""""T"""'':''"":---------,r'l

R80l

94

EState

Conn "Oonqueror" model trombone, rimless bell. Good conEnUre first floor ot co-operative diUon. Phone 4609. 306 South Capapartment house. 4 rooms and itol.
bath. Kitchen Just .remodeled.
Available alter June 15. Would L. C. Smith typewrller. $30. Call
8-11611 after 8 pm.
consider late model car as parUal payment. Phone 7855. 818 South
Want to Buy
102
Summit.

..,Mi8Ce
...· -,..n-an-eo-us~fOrr-. .sa.-rle--·l
.
....
Ol

Wanted: Used car "7 to '40. MUll
be excellent condition. Call
KoreLle Renex camera. $135. New 4997.
aondition. Ext 4386.
G
_ _e_rm
_B
_n_ M
_a_u_s_er_ M
--o-d-e l- 9-6-r- I-O-es.-

194'71 Washington machine; oak
library table (good desk);
bookcase; study lamp. Dial 7812.
--------,
Used Easy Spindricr washington
machines. Rebuilt and guaranteed. Perfect tor d iapers. Also used
Lost: gold Bulova wrist watch $$$ loaned on camer.., IUUt apartment sh:e we her. Bargains.
with name engraved. A. Burclothlnt. jeweIr" etc.
Larew Company, across from City
rowes. Phone 3846.
ReUable Loan. lOt E. Burllncton Hall.

·-----------"'71

~~:b~~.~ b~~es $2.25

'"

ASHl:S and Rubbllh
Phone 5823.

4191

:~~~p~~~~r 12cans$1.57

qt. 53c

"W'ran--='tea-r-:-Io--A8.r-n-:-,'"7CCO:or-n-:t: "l'J--- 1MiSCellaneous

General services (COnt)

Classllied Display
One Dally Iowan carrier route
open In Northeast Iow~ City.
One Day ........ 75c per col. inrh
Six Consecutlve days,
• Apply to Mr. Schinkel, Daily 10per day ............60c per col. Inch wan Business Office, 'Basement
One Month ........5Oc per col. Inch East Hall between 5 and II pm.
(Ave. 2.6 insertions)
ChKk your ad In the lim .... e It Summer school student. wanted
appears. The Dally Iowan ean be reo
to sell recommended item.
lI)onslble lor only one [ncorred lnoertJon.
Make $50 - $150 per week. InDeadllne.
quire at Iowa City Surplus, 4 E.
Classilled Display ................4 p.m. Colle,e.
Line advertisements ............ 5 p.m. Part-time jobs open for students
Saturday, all advertising ... .4 p.m.
attendin& summer session. See
Mrs. Woll at Smith's Restaurant,
Brine Adveriiaemellle ..
II South Dubuque. Appl,y In perThe DaU,. Iowan Busineu OIJlce, son.
Buement, Eat BaU, or phone
Where Shall We GO
51
-----------"Heavy" says: When marrying a
Il. A. WEDIG
woman for her beauty, use cauCla.. ln •• Maurer
tlon and restraint. For it's just
r:::::--=T1'I':::":':''T''-----,1'T like buying a house. for the
LOSt and Found
j 1 splendor of Its paint. Palntln' the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - town red with a picnic? Dell the
Lost: ~i1ver bowl 14" diameter. ANNEX, lor cases or kegs.
Greek: letters. Reward . Dial
2947.Loana

box
2Sc
..--.

SUGAR
10 Ibs.BBc

•

for lour graduate Membenltip in Iowa Plying Club.
students wanted tor fall. 3776.
Fly for $4 an hour. Call Clappison, 3157.
For consecutive )nserllorup
~-erao--n-at~se-rvI'''''''''------''"'"l'>1038
ces
Married graduate student desires
One Da, ..........._....... 6C Per lVord
comfortable furnished apart- Used Maylag washer; Skel&u
Three Da)'5 ................ltc per _01'11 Baby tending, Mc per hour. Trans- ment for ~ummer ssion. Cell Ja-range. Dial 6251.
Six DayS ............... _... 130 per 'tl'Wd
portaUon home. Phone 81029. cobson, pet. 2264.
A Ii
.. _..
Lawn mower.
n que u.::u, comODe Monlh ..... _......... Ste per _DI'd Help Wanled
41 Graduate student and wile dedre plete. Phone 8-1029.

=lb.4:::::=9C

Pure Cane

Carnation
MILK "._" .......... cans
Van Camp's
1-lb.
PORK-BEANS
cans
Shoestring
Ige.
POTATOES ...... cans
Hunt's Halves No. 2 ~
PEACHES .............. ca.n
Welch's Pure
I-lb.
GRAPE JELLy .... jar

Bill's

COFFEE

II~

Get a ride home after' Finals
With A Daily Iowan Want Ad
WANT AD RATES

Mrs. Welma Nelson, assistant
instructor in SUI's school oC nursjng, announced yesterday that she
is resigning her position June 10.
Mrs. Nelson said that ~ he will
go ' to Wayland, Iowa, with her
husband, where he will become a
Laacher in the high school.
She received her nursing training in lhe La Junta Mennonite
School of Nursing at La Junta,
Colorado. She instructed in nursing arts al SUI and had experience
in the same subjects in the sOhool
where she received her training.
Mrs. Nelson came to SUI Feb.
7 of lhis year.

EVERYDAY MORE PEOPLE
ARE SAVING MORE MONEY
at 'SHELLADY'S SUPER MARKET

PAG«

------------:7

Mo«>r bicycle, ,50. 230 Fairchild
Found: black and gold pencil with lnatruction
81
Street. Call 3460 after 6 o'clock.
initials engraved. Claim at Dally
__
Iowan Business Office.
Ballroom dance lessons. MIml Piano, $35. 717 Finkblne or dial
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485.
7467.
Lo~ t: Tie clasp with Phi Lambda
Upsilon key attached. Reward . Iowa Olty Commercial College Nearly new Kodak 35mm wUh
E. M. Pet en, 114 East Market.
for effldent bUllne" tralning.
range finder, leather case, and
New
classes
June
14.
203~ E. flash attachment. '" price of orLost: large blue nolebook with seiginal cost. Pederson Motor Sales.
WashJngton. Dial 7844.
mesler's notes. Call Dick &senquist, 4997.
Learn to Dance. Dial 8780 after Photostatic copies. Scharr., 5
Lost: lady's Crosby wrist watch
5. Harriet Walsh.
South Dubuque.
Friday. Reward. Dial 7178 or Rooms forR''"::.e--n7t - - - - - ; 9 1 B & L microscope, adaptable for
4181.
binocular attachment. Bought in
,,~t---~~-------...,1ii'l2 Room with kitchen and other 1947. $225 (75% of Ust price) .
Personals
privileges In quiet location for Call 8-0641 evenings.
The savings bond program gives couple during summer session. When you think of brushes, think
more people an opporlunity to Diol,S895.
of FULLER BRUSHES. Call
make a sound, sate investment and
2751.
to share in the Inlerest paid on Room In new house. 7382.
the nationa l debt.
That's good R
f
t d t g' I Clos in Watches lor craduatlon at reason·
business for everybody!
oo~s or s u en
Ir s.
e .
able prices. WAYNER'S 107
Dial 4253.
East Washington .
Autos for Sale _ Used
21
; , . - ; . . - - - - - - - - - - - - For rent: rooms for men. Close Plano, $30. Dial 7946.
19&ii Plymouth. Heater, excellent
In . D In1 2037.
..... Oulb~~~d molor, Law.on Spor' ~motor and tires. Dial 5127, 6 to 7. R - -t- - - -n- - - - -__
Dial"'"
ooms
men,6 pm.
ear campus.
man. Run 14 hOUfS. Call 6836.
8-1592orafter
'Buice<! 1941 4-door. Clean, good
-:-:::-::-:-_~-_--75 lb. icebox. Phone 8-0825.
condition. Fair price. Call 6838. Rooms. Call 7485 after 5 pm.
Convertible 1948 Nash Ambassa.- 3--~----~-~-~~'
double rooms tor boys. Opposite RCA lable model radio phonoJI'apb. Good condition. $30. Oall
Woolworth's, 115 S. Clinton, Srd
dol'. Byington House, Ext. 2435,
28 ....
John Egenes.
floor.
----------~~ . ------ Wll 1 erCal1 maple dining set: tabLe,
1940 Oldsmobile sedan. Very good Desirable
room tor lady. Close In.
ax chairs, bullet. &se davencondition. Ext. 3631.
Dial 6729.
pon and enair, blue occasional
1936 Cnevrolet. Very reasonable. Single room. Dial 9215.
chair. "Matched walnut end tables
Phone 8-0855.
and coHee table, end lable lamps.
Summer rooms for men or couModel A Ford - add miles of
ples in spacious high ceilinged Priced right. Phone 7373.
pleasure to your summer. C41U home. Plenty hot waleI'. Showers. Suitcases, trunks, and footlockers .
See them at Hockeyc Loan,
908 E. College. Dial 8-0357.
7482.
111110 E. Washlnillon.
1941 DeSoto Coupe. Radio, heater. Rooms for boys. One block from
$775. Ext. -1026.
University. 2532.
Miscroscope, Bausch & Lomb, 3
objective (oil immersion) . ExIf you're looking for an In- Apartments for Rent
92 cellent condition. Reasonable. 2407.
expensive jalop to knock around - : . - - - - - - - - - - in, here's a buy. '33 Chevvy - FurnLshed 2-room apartment over House trailer with Electric reasking $75, but will haggle. call
summer month. Call Mrs. Beebe,
frigerator, Simmons bed, baby
Burkley Hotel.
Ext. 4646.
bed, studio couch, ventilating tan,
range. Exceptional valBuick 1941 4-door. Clean, ,good Modern basement apartment, 3 or fu1l~slzed
ue. 407 Riverdale.
4 men. Kitchen. 115 E. Market I _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
condition. Fall' price. Call 6838.
after 6 pm.
'35 Plymouth. Phone Oeorge, 5127.
DIXIE'S POPT CORN
Apartment In town ot Riverside .
1946 Ohevrolet sedan; 1946 Nash
Fresh, hot, delectably seasoned.
Dial 9659 days.
4-door; 1941 Ford sedan; 1941
So good and so good for you.
DeSoto sedan, radio and healer ;
Wanted
to
Rent
93
DIXIE'S CARAMEL CORN
1936 Chevrolet sedan; 1935 Ford
5 S. Dubuque
sedan. See these used cars at 19 Doctor desires quiet room or
East Bur 1 i n g ton. Convenient
apartment. Write Daily Iowan,
terms. Ekwall Motor Company.
Box M.

------------------

0

'"

=-__

TYPEWRITERS

1947 Ford Special Deluxe Con- Room tor three, prefer cooking
vertible. $1475. Dial 8-0366 noon
privileges. Ext 4409, Rodney
Stop in and see the Dew
_o_
r :-:e_v-::en:::-i_n_g_.-:-:__::--:::--:--_-:-:Brink.
RoTal Poriable.
1937 Chevrolet. ExceUent eundi- Single student with summer em- We repair all makes of typetion. Best oftel'. Dr. W. H. Olin .
ployment desires room wit}l writers. Victor Adding Machlnes
University Hospital Ext. 442.
cooking privfleges. Unlverslty Ext.
for immediate delivery.
3809 eveninp.
1936 Studebaker. $125. Dial 6430, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
WIKEL
5:15 to 6:15. Good buy.
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE
Clark'. Home Bak~
1241,i
E.
Coll
..
e
Phone 8-1051
Automotive
22
Speclalizinl in
Harley-Davidson motorCYcle, 1946
Kolaches, robUke, and piel
NEW MODEL
74 Flathead. Call :163:1 after 5.
109 E. Burlinlton Dial 8-1()2I
TYPEWRITERS
No deliveries
General servicea
31
See the new
L
C
Smtth
Super Speed
We repair all makes of sewln,
Also
machines. Singer Sewing MaFINE USED CARS
All makes and models
chiDe Company. 125 South Dubu- 1940 Dodge Tudor sedan
of portable typewriters.
que.
1947 Panel truck
~~~"';7"'"---:---:::--:--=--=-= 1946 Dodee Club Coupe
Keep your old typewriter
Photostatic copl... Scharf'1, .. S.
In iOod repair GARTNER MOTOR CO.
Dubuque
Guaranteed workmanship.
201 8. c.pitol
D6al 2142

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.

MAHEll BROS. TRANSJ'ER
For efficient furnlture
Movilll
and
Balia,e Transter
Dial - 9698 - Dial

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes aDd models
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1939 Ford Tudor $525
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. LInn

blal 8-1521

ALWAY8 A IIAIlGAIN AT
aUVBBHAN .. woaTON
USD CAU .. DUCKS

Look WI

ii

ODe . . .

Ioda,t

1947 Plymouth Tudor
Also '35, '36, '37 modelll
BRA nll,MAN .. l\'OaTON

I

2ui;, Burlln(toll

,.

PIlone 34U

'Best ca n priCes. Phone 229l.
Bring to 328 South Governor.
Used commerce book$. Phon.
8-0825.
-----------Set ot lady's golt clubs. Phone
2250.
Music and Radio

103

I

Guaranteed repaIr. tor all mat..
Home and Auto radlol. We pick..
up and deliver. Sutton Radio SerYtee. 331 E. MaruI. Dial 223 •.
Motorola radio arc tops lor your
car. Fine Motorola models de·
llver "Uvlng room tone" right on
the highway. Drop In to see them
today. WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE, 8 Eut Colle,e. Phone
8-0151.

"Ri~'a""e-ra---'-Wwr-an-t:-e"d------'lrnll
------------Pa niers wanted 10 Los Angeles, California, leaving June 13.
Phone 8~1777.
Driving to Moine about Juno 8.
Will ta'ke one; help drlvlng.
share expenses. Phone 9159.
Pass niers to Dalias, Texas. Leaving June 6. Dial 8-1430.
Transportation Wanted

112

To Denver, leave by I June 7.
11
Sha re exp nse. driv og. ca
5~91
" .
Wanted : ride for two students
vicinity of Loul.wllle, KentUcky,
on or about June 13th. Call 8-0811.
Wanted.: ride to Pittsburgh, vicinity, around June 9. Sharo expen es and driving. Phone 5128.
Ride lor two to New Orleans or
vicinity, June 10 or 11. Share
expenses, drive. Call Ext 4436.
Wanted: ride with married couple
lo Easl.crn North Carolina or
Virginia. Call Mrs. Jlnnette, 3272.

N..d a Good Car
rot Your Summ81' lob?
LOOK d these:
'47 Olds '78' Club Sedan
42 Pontiac
40 Chevrolet
40 Bulek
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
'40 Chevrolet ................ $625
A-I Mechanically

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES
Dubuque and BurJineton

IT'S YOURS TO RENT
Do you want to haul a bed stove - refrigerator - sand ashes - furniture - or one of a
thou18nd thiogs?
Do it the fast economical wa,
with "Handy Haul" trailer..
By the hour, day or week.

IOWA CITY TRAILBa MAIlT
141 S. Riverside DrIve
Dial 6838
"By the Dam"

You ecm ..U thlDQa you
don'l Deed •••
Wanl Ad$ will sell articles you
have no use for, but which mll1
be bargains to someone else.
Call 4191 today and place your
ad. Costs are low, results usualb'
good, occasionally wonderful.

Dally Jowcm Wallt Ada
The Peopl.'. MarbtpIaee

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFF!
You feel)Mltter, look better,
work betler; when your clothes
are COD-cleaned.
Fast, thorough cleaning. makes
COD cleaning tops In town. Call
todll7l

COD CLEANERS
-1" 8. "".....

Dial

un

J
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Council Says
Trailers (an't
Add 1o Are-as

PAG! !tGlIT

•

Trailer park owners can't expand ex isting facilities, Iowa City
aldermen decided at Wedne~day
nigh t's council meetin~.
The action arose from a report
that a new trailerite had moved
into the Martin trailer park n ear
West Benton street and South
River side drive.
Mrs. Wo l1.cr J. Marti n, opera tor
of the park, said yesterday one
new tenant had moved in the area.
Mrs. Mar tin E.aid she informed the
newcomer if ony complaints were
made by either city officials or
neighbors, he would hove U> move.
She also said tha t " th ree or
four" tenants had moved out dur ing the past week.
The question arose-If three
or four tenants moved out.,
would thres or tour moving In
aa replacements be Interpreted
aa eXP:lnslon 01 existing trailer
facilities?
TIlis quelition w~ put to members of the council's
public
grounds and bui ld ings ' committee
which wilt amend city ordinances
to permit trailers.
Ch airman Frank F ryauf Jr.
said as long as trailers didn't take
u p any . more space, replacement
wouldn' t be expansion of fac ili t ies.
"If one trailer goes out, another
could go in," he said.
Alderman Cl:l1'k F. M:ghell
said he dJdn' ~ thin k the " reas
shoUld give :lny a ppearance of
becomlnx tr ailer camps until the
city code ha'il been revised.
"There is no quota," Mighell
said. He didn t think trailer replacements should be permitted.
The intention of the council
was to "protect the people there
now" and not new tenants moving in, Alderman Wayne E. Putnam J r. said. He did feel that if
there was a vacant trailer already
in a park someone could move in.
Trailer park opeiators shouldn't
ta ke in new trailers until code
revisions are made, Putnam said.
Th en owners could allow additions
to their parks if thcy complied
with trailer laws.

•
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I LL BE ABLE TO PLAY BALL like the other fellows after one more operation," Harold HlUon, 12,
Manheim, Pa., said yesterday after docto" Inserted a ti,htly -knlt wire mesh screen to serve permanently as an abdominal wall. The operation was one of a. series made necessar y because tbe boy was born
with his bladder outside his body. The baaeball In Harold's hand was riven to hlll1 by Sam Chapman,
Phlladelphla 'A thletics outftelder.

Automobile Fire Out
When Firemen Arrive
Firemen were called to Riverside drive between Iowa avenue
and the Burlington street bridge :It
9:20 last night to extinguish an
automobile fire, but the car was
gone by the lime they. arrived,
llremen said.

Extradition of Nixon
Asked by Beardsley

Tests Taken by 26-

Extradition to Iowa of Charles
Ralph Nixon , Thomson, Ill. , was
asked yesterday by Gov. William
S. Beardsley, accord ing to an Associated Press report.
Charged with the theft of a
power s~w and two sets of
wrenches from a far m nor th of
Iowa City, Nixon is being h eld
in a Mt. Carroll, Ill., jail awaiting
an Illinois hearing set for Ju ne 9.
In the req uisition asking Gov.
Adlai Stevenson to grant the extradition of Ni.xon, the Illinois
farmer is also charged with the
theft of a tractor from J ones
cO).Jn ty.
The theft of the saw and
wrenches was reported to Sherriff
Albert J . (Pat) Murpny May 12,
the same night the tractor was
stolen. When arrested at his farm
in Thomson, Ill., Nixon was riding
the tractor, and the wrenches and
saw were found on the premises.

Thirteen SUI graduating dentistry seniors are among the 26
students who wi ll comp lete state dental board examinatiolils today.
Bes i cl~ the SUI seniors, nine dentistry seniors from olher
coll eges and four dental hygien ists are taking the tests. Robert B. Yeager, Sioux City.
Easton sa.ld the state dental
Den tal hygien ists, nSllall y woboard Is made up of practicfng
men, lire highly trained dental
dentists wbo are appoin ted by
assistants, Prof. George S. Eas- the ..overnor from a list comton, director of the dpnta l in- plied b y lKe state d ental society.
fi.rmary, expJninpd.
The five members serve on the

Siale Denial Exams End Today'

Lost Watch Reported
A man's 17-jewel gold 'Bulova
wrist watch was repor ted lost by
Ashton F. Burrows, E1, Coedar
Rapids, police said yesterday. Burrows told police his name was on
the back of the watch case.

Written examinations started
Monday mornln,. and were finIshed Tuesday noon, Easton said.
The clinical work started Tuesday afternoon and will end this
noon.
The 13 seniors takinEr the tests
are Robert Bosveld, Iowa City;
George W. Bremner, Iowa City;
James W. Cross, Dinuba, Calif.;
Dorothy J. Denzler, Kearne.w, Neb.;
Francis. J . Fleege, Iowa City; Robert Paul Fleege, Iowa Olty; John
P. Gustafson, Des Moines; Herman Holland, Boone.
Mrs. Lea Lubin, Iowa City;
John Maxwell, Epworth; William
A. Schulz, Seattle, Wash.; George
K. Woodwortn, 'Iowa City, and

•

•

SHORTER
I

St udents should have a chance
to judge testing conditions, according to a li st of suggestions
for test administr ation sent to all
in structors yest.erday by the un iverSity ex amin ations service.
Inst ructor s could add questions
to th eir tests aski ng student.s
whether or no t they were allowed
enough t.i me for the test, if there
was sutticien t supervision and if
the room was comfortable.
The list .t 21 8unest!ons In
booklet form was compiled by
the &nlvenlty committee on
examinations headed by Prot.
E.F. Llndqu.st, Exam Servi ce
Director R.L. Ebel saId.
The committee met with severa l SUI instructors and a com·
mittee Crom the Student council
to consider their s uggesti ~ n s. Th e
student commi ttee, in clud ing Mary Qualley, A3 , Larry Walker, C3,
and J oy Law rence, N 3, con tributed several ideas.
T he list suggests tha t tests be
short enough to allow th e student
to fi nish within the allott ed time .
n also advises instr uctors not 10
use the same ex ams in succeeding years.
For better ~is, the examInations service advises that a.11
details for e lvin, the t est' be
worked out In advance. Instructions should be clea.r enou, h w
avoid questions and procto rs
should know their exact duties,
the 11M says.
Cheating sh ould be hand led
"quietly but firm ly," the booklet
advises. The best policy is to plan
the test to make .cheating difficult.
The !lst recommends that chealers be penalized equally, and that
studen ts be allowed to leave the
test room as soon as they finish
their tests.
The list is the first e.ffort combining fac ul ty and student opinion on examinations, Ebel said.
The exam service has issues testing suggestions before but never
in such a united form, he added.

boa.rd tor five yea.rs and may be
-------;
re-appoln ted once.
Present members of th e boa·r d
are Dr. Harry I. 'Bolks, Sioux City;
Dr. John D. Hemingway, Waverly; Dr. Robert C. Norman , Guthrie Center; Dr. O. Herman StewThe anll'Ual appreciation dinn er
art, Farragut, and Dr. Henry M. for the local Boy Scout district
Willits, Dubuque.
will be held at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the fieldhouse.
Six Iowa City boys have been
advanced in rank and are eligible
to appear before the court of
honor.
Troop 10 scouts advanced to
second class rank are Michael
Eugene Harlan, associate advi- Hut.chinson , Michael Cunningham ,
sor in commerce and journalism Alvin Dutlinger and William Kirat SUI, will meet in Chicago to- win Jr .
Howard Berg and Rodney Bane,
day and tomorrow with a gro up
of public relations experts who Tr.oop 3, were adva·nced to first
'
are interested in a recent su rvey class scouts.
he conducted.
HarIa!) and Jean Gavronsk y, Sutherland to Attend
A4, Centerville. have just completed a summary of replies from Mechanics Meeting
52 univerSities and colleges conProf. Robert L. Sutherland of
cerning the current status of pub- the mechanical engineering delic relations instruction in Amer- partment will attend the 15th Apican colleges and universities.
plied MechanirlS conference at the
The Chicago group is in teres led Univenity of Mich igan, Ann Arin assisting the instructional pro- bor, June 13- 16.
gram by provjd ing guest lectures,
Sutherland will speak on the
internsh ips, case histo ry materi- opening day of the conference
al and other services.
wh ich is held every year for the
Harlan was as ked to go to Chi- presen tation of papers on the
cago with all expenses paid to subject of applied mechanics. The
take part in an "oit the record" title of his paper is "Bending Viround-Iable discussion on public bration of a. Rotating Blade in the
Plane or Rotation."
relations.

Boy Scout Troops
Plan Dinner Here

sh""

SUMM ER STORE lTOUR, : Dally 9 to 11 -

ROTC Honorary
Accepts 7 Frosh

Saturday 8

Seven freshman ROTC cadets
were accepted into company 82,
Persh in g Rifles, national mil itary
society, last week.
The new members are Albert
Carlson, Colfax; Robert Gr ieme,
Independence; Raymond Scott, Albia; Richard Scott, Albia; Frank
Lohman,
Burlington ; William
Stanford, Cedar Rapids, and David
Hart, Iowa City.
The new m em bel's marched
with the company in the Memorial day pal'aQe, participated in
the group's picnic at Lake Macbride Monday afternoon and heard
Col. W.W. J enna and Maj. Graham Marshall speak at a banq uet
Monday night.

BLO ·USES
We purchased these NEW BLOUSES
f rom a famous blouse ma nufactur-

-'

it's only·

er, w hose name we promis&d

Toll dialing now reaches some 300 cities and
more and more will be added until the network
is nationwide. It's a part of the effort to make
your telephone service better and better, at a
cost within the reach of everyone.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ·

I'M GLAD I
f.<'
... ;.:.

MADE THE 30'DAY
MILDNESS TEST,
DON, CAMELS
ARE GRAND!
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These sheer. new
RAYON BLOUSES come

•

in a rainbow of

HAWAII

colors ... Soft pm. leis.
pretty prin1s and
gleaming whites.

on Unite"

As orted ' Slzl's Ir,.- , S! to S8

.. LONG OR SHORT SLEEVE STYLES
•

PETER PAN COLORS

• JEWEL NECKLINE
•
Yes, yo u save literally days
of timel Leave at 11 a.m ••
arrive in Honolulu at 7:20
a.m. the next mornin g.
Only $263 .85 (plus tax),
Including all meals- no
tips or extras aloft.

NEW PLUNGING NECKLINE

!
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sell f or 4.95 to 7.95

AREAL

UNITED AIR, LINES
IoWQ

•

A Special Pu rchase of

Airport Termlnol. Colt 3161 _
DI, SEE AN AU1HDIlZID

rum AGUT

BLOUSES - Streel Floor -

n

IA COLUMIIA I.cOID)

. You give the Long Distance operator the
number you want. On keys before her at the
switchboard, she punches out your call. In instant response, the new equipment takes over,
It speeds your call to the distant city and rings
the telephone you want. Just like that.

~

Tolephono 2141

singing "Johnny Get Your Girl

rorUF!![lyrics -

diali1tg.

Pla ns wcrc Illuue III t Ilight by Clly. The J uyccC~ will aid UII!
th e Iowa City junior chamber of I showing of the wagon and helD
commerce for the loonl showing publicIze the "Opportunity Drive.!
or th e "Opport uni ty Drive" covThe golt tour nament Is for,
ered wagon to be here Monday, local youth under 20. The ~
tor t he Jaycee sponsored golf will go to the Waterloo tourna'
ment this summer, however olh!f
tournament tomorrow, and lor the Iowa City youth may alro .n\ir
Iowa City July 4 calebraUon.
that meet.
The Jaycees will ha.ve tile Frt4
Iowa Ci ty is one of 20 Iowa
towns chosen for covered wagon Shew Rides , GrandView, for Ju~
appearances. The wagon, one of 4. That celebration will allO fea.
the original fortY-niners u~d in ture a "high class" horse
th e gold rush 100 years ago, will sponsored by the Iowa Oily sadJ
:
be on dlsplay in downtown Iowa dIe club.

Iowa City ranks 60th am ong
Iowa communities on the priority
list for federal hospital aid, the
state health departmen t revealed
yesterday.
The revised list gives Gurhrie
Center top priority rating far
aid under the federal-slate, liveyear hospital construction program.
The priority ruti ngs are based
on the percentage of hosp ital bed
needs now' act ually met in the
communities.
Davenport and Musca tine with
27th rati ngs and Fort Madison ane(
Keokuk each ranking 41st were
among the cities placed ahead of
Iowa City on the list.

Experts to Discuss
Survey with Harlan

There~s a new and faster way to handle Long
Distance caIls. Made possible by new electronie
switching equipment, it's caIled operator roll

Jaycees Plan July 4Festivity, Golf Conlest

lie Hospital Needs
Rank 60th in Iowa

Let Students Okay
Testing Conditions,
Says Exam Servi,ce

Operation Gives Boy Wire Mesh Stomach Wall

IT5 CAMELS
WITH ME, TOO,
PAULA-FOR. TASTE

AND MILDNESS!
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• Paula Kelly, r ave·fave vocalist
with the star rhythm group, "The
Modernaires", goes (or rollicki ng
rhythm in a SODg. And for smoking
pleasure, Paula says: "It's Camels
with me! I like their cool mildness
and that rich Camel Bavor."
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In a recent cout·to-coast test of hundred. of men and
women who smoked Camels, and only Camell, for
30 days, noted throat specia lisu, makin, weekly H·
aminalions, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASI OF
THROAT IRRITATION due to
e .mokln8~1
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